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Further changes have taken place in the English bench. Lord
justice Rigby has retired fromn the Court of Appeal and is replaced
by Sir H. H. Cozens-liardy, one of the judges of the Chancery
Division. The retirernent of Lord Justice Rigby will, it is said, be
much regretted, although his successor is an able lawyer, a rapid
%vorker, and with a courtesy and ge-liality %vhich has much corn-
mended hiii ta the bar. Sir Swinfen Eady, K.C., has been
appointed ta the vacancy catused by the promotion of Mr justice
Cozens-1-ardy. This appointmncnt is al.so spoken of as an ex-
cellent ane.

An Irish judge recently comîinented on the ridiculous niethod
at present adopted for ascertaining children's knovledge of the
nature of an oath. He termed it " a ghastly farce," asking, a child
wvhether he knew what %vould happen ta him if he told a lie, and
accepting as satisfactory the invariable reply, " I would go ta
hell." There is truth iii what the learnied judge said, but ail such
criticism is useless unless accoinpanied by a suggestion of somne
better way, The time at trials is generally too preclous ta admit
of a imore extended theological exam-ination of the witness. The
"invariable reply " îs no doubt largely due ta the fact af previaus

caaching on the subject, and mnay or may not be the child's real
opinion or belief or indication as ta wvhether lie or she has any
opinion or belief on the subject.

STA TUTE M4AKI.,NG.

The timne for making and amending statutes is at hand. Our
attention has been called ta the inatter b>' samne observations which
appear in a recent num ber of The Lait Times (England). We are
flot aware whether the Archbishop of Canterbury' has an>' special
knowledge of the subject, but when recently presenting prizes ta
the pupils of the Royal Grammar School, at Sheffield, he said:
"What a gain it would be if aur legisiatures knew gram mar enough
ta make laws perfectly intelligiblt. As it was, legislatars macle
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laws, and then we employed a highly trained ' Ady of men-and
f highly paid too-to say what these laws meant.> There is unfor-

tunatel)' too much truth in the above. His Lordship, however,
apparently did not know where the difficulty lay.

Sir Henry Fowvler, President of the Incorporated Law Society,
after his opening address at Oxford last rnonth, referring to the
samné subject, explained it in the following remarks: - It has been
for many years rny privilege to take a share in legislation, and
wvhile as a member of Parliament I resent (and that is flot too
strong a %vord to use) the sneers with which some judges (both of
superior and inferior Courts) criticise the drafting of Acts of Parlia-
ment, I arn ready to admit that our present system is capable of
improvernent. Buis drawn by the erninent lawyers who are the
permanent, impartial and able servants of the Government for the
time bein- are often marred and muddled by badly drawn aniend-
ments adopted in a hurry by the committee to wvhoin such bis are
referred." The result of ail this is of course confusion, inconsisten-
cies and diffi culties of construction, and the " highlv trained body
of men" above referredi to have to be called in to try and find out
what the legislature meant.

Sone curious illustrations of the resuit of these ill-considered
alterations are given by our cotemporary, which we ma), here

reproduce: "A good instance was cited b>' Lord Stanhope, of
the Flouse of Lords> in 1816. A statute enacted the punish-

* ment of fourteen years' transportation for a particular offence,
and upon conviction 'one ha/It/tereaf shouid go to the King and

J one half to the informer.' Mr. Sergeant Robinson in his Rerni-
niscences of Benclh and Bar alludes to the celebrated instance of
the statute for the rebuilding of the Chelmnsford Gaol. An early
clause prescribed that prisoners should be confined in the old gaoi
until the new one was buit, but at the last moment a section was
added to the effeet that the new prison should be constructed out
of maierials of the old one, and the bill passed for the time without
the detection of the glaring inconsistency.>'

In the address above referred to> Sir Henry Fowler rnakes a
suggestion which is worthy of the consideration of the legislatures
in this Dominion : "Buis in Parliament, after they have passed the

* gauntiet of Parliamentary discussion> should be referred back to
the officiai Parliamnentary counsel for their report as toi the wording
cf such bis after they have passed through committee, so that an
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opportunity should be afforded of amending any error of language
and any confusion of meaning.»

That something should be done to remedy the evil is mnanifest,'
and there does flot seemi ta be any way to do it other than in some
such way as above suggested. In the Dominion Hauses bills should
be referred to the Law Clerks after -they have passed through the
special committee to wvhich they were referred. It is exceedingly
strange that at this the rnost important stage of a bill the officer
who is supposed to sc that it ib in proper shape has no power to
correct even an obvious error or prevent an absurdity. After
the bill has passed the committee of the whole flouse it should
then be again referredi to the law clerk for a final revision before its
third reading.

Titne should certaînly bc taken to have bis revised be/are they
ir finally disposed of by the I bouse, instead of rushing them through
their last stages as is usually done. Where there are two Houses
there is fortunately an opportunity for the Law Clerks (to whom
each bill is sent ,er its passage for the purpose of being put in
shape for the ti anstnîssion to the other flouse) to cail attention
ta, errors \vhich may be correeted in such other House. But
even then, when the rush takes place, little can be donc in the
tva> af revision. The difh-culty is, of course, mnuch greater when
there is only one flouse. With so miany lawyers in our legisia-
tures surely some one could be found who rould draw attention ta
the evil and urge a remedy.

VENUE.

Sa many points in the practice respecting venue have been
decided of late, that a review of the cases may be- useful,

Several decisions shed considerable light an the followingà
opening clauses of the Consolidated Rulc af the High Court of'
justice of Ontario regulating this subject:

5-)9. (i) Subject to any special statutory provisions the place
af trial of an action shall be regulated as follaws:

(a) The plaintiff shah!, in his statement of dlaim, name the l
county town at which he proposes that the action shahl be tried.

(b) Where the cause of action arase, and the parties reside in
the same county, the place so ta be namned shall be the caunty tawn
of that county'

iL
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The specially endorsed writ of summons in Sesottv.
.AfcKilinoi, i9 P.R. 178, shewed the venue 'Io be laid at Toronto,
while the plaintiff in his statement of claim assumned to narne

-U! Stratford as the place of trial. On behalf of the defendant a motion
wvas mrade to strike out that part of the statement of dlaim %vhich
named Stratford as the place of trial, on the ground that where the
plaititiff in a specially indorsed writ of summons lays the venue
he is flot at liberty to change by naming another place in his
statenment of dlaim. The Master tin Chambers held that it was
improper to so change, without flrst obtaining an order, in the event
of the %vrit of summnons not ha, ng been served, or upon notice to
defendant in the cabe where the writ had been served, he venue
wvas directed to remairi at Toronito, as originally laid in the %vrit of
surnmoris.

In dismissirig an appeal from. the Master's order, Meredith, C.J.,
held that laying the venue in a specially indorsed writ of sumi-nons
was an election binding on the plaintiff, and that clause (iz), above
quoted, must be read with Con. R. 138, sub-s. 2, wvhicli requires the

4r iridorsemnent te, contain a statement as to the place of trial, and
must be read subject to that prvii n r thc course of his judg-
ment, Meredith, C.J., noted that where in a special indoi-sernent the
defendant intimates that he does not require a statument of dlaimnf.. to be delivered, it was clear that the place of trial must be that
namned ini the indorsement on the wvrit of sumnmons. Lt seemed to
him to be a necessary resuit that the election thus made %vas a
conclusive electiori for the purpose of the action.

The above noted peculiarity ini special indorsemerit cases serves
i.to distinguish them from others, Subsequently, on its beirig

coriterided in the libel action of B/ackwood v. Gour/ay, (a) that the
plaintiff had made a biriding electiori when he laid the venue in a
writ of summons trot required to be specially indorsed, Moss,
J.A., poirited out thàt tin such a case the defendant was not
prejudiced, for the plaintiff could trot get on without a statement
of dlaim, even though the defendarit had dispensed with one. In
that action a motion was made on the defendant's behaîf to set
aside the statement of dlaim as irregular, on the ground that the

pani had thrinasue to chneteplace oftrial from trhe
place named ini the writ of sumnmons, or for an order requiring the

(a) Judgmnent dated October ind, igui, (unreported).
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plaintiff to arnend the stateinent of claimn by naming the place
stated in the indorsement on the %vrit. It appcared on the 'i
argument that there had recently sprung up a practice of niaking
an addition to the forms for %vrits of summons flot specially
indorsed contained in sec. i of Part 1. of the Appendix to the
Consolidated Rules of Practice, by adding at the foot of the for'ms
the words " Place of trial

As alreadyv stat-d, it %vas urged fer the defetndants that the
plaintiff by fillirig iii the blan< space with the wvord Il Brampton
had made a binding election and Segsuvorl/i v. ilfcKinnon %vas
cited in support of that argument. The application 'vas disînissed '

by thc Mraster in CL,m-bers, lie being of opinion tlîat S~wrhv.
licKinwn applied only to special endorsement cases. iM1oss;,J. A,,
took the same viewv, holding that a plaintiff wvas under no obliga-
tion to state a place of trial as part of the indorseer on a wvrit
of surnons not *-equired to be specially indorsed. The fact that the
plaintiff cornplied with the unauthorii.ed recen. practice of adding
to the appendix form, could uîot operate bs an elcction, binding
him to state no other place of trial in his staternent of dlaim,
Sqgs-worth v. McKeiiuwu;i, did jiot appear to Mass, J.A., to goverfi
the practice in any but special indorserneut cases under Coni R.
138, s. 2 Of Part Il. of the forin3 iii the Appendix for the reason
that in aIl other cases the plaintif's powver under Con. R. 529, Of
selecting and iiaming in the staternent of dlaim thc place of trial
is not in any manner controlled by Con. R. 138.

Aniothetr.n-%v point in the interpretation of the above quoted
clauses of Con. R. 529 was brouglît out in Edsa/l v. Wr,-ay, 19 P.R.
245- Being an action for siander, no venue was laid until the city
of London appeared in the statvment of dlaim as the place of
trial. An application %vas made on behiaîf of the defendant to
change the venue to Stratford, on the groundSr (r.) That the
cause or action (if any) arase there. (2)That both plaintifr and
defendant resided in Stratford on the day of the isbue of the w) it
of suminons. (3.) And since such was thîe date to be considered Àý.
for fixing the rights of the parties to the action, it was therefore
the timne referied to in the foregoing clause L.b, of Con. R. 529.

In aniswer, the plaintiff swore that he had been previous to
the delivery of the statement of claini a resident of London,
havîiîg been only temporarily employed in Stratford, hiï %vire and j
family's home being in London. The Master in Cham.-bers held
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that the residence of the plaintiff at the time of the delivery of
the statemnent cf dlait, and flot at the time of the issue cf the
writ of sumnmons, is the time referred to in Rule 529 i.b. Rose, J.,
after a cx'nference witli the Chief justice of the Common Pleas,
dismissed with costs an appeal frorn the Master's order.

Among the most important of recent decisions on practice
r are those settling the former uncertain procedure in respect of

kv. applications for change cf venue. So " extremely unsatisfactory"
had the practice beccme,-onc view at oneC timne scemning to,
prevail, and another at another time,-that 13oy-d, C., deemied it
best (b) not to change the venue at ail, and te leave it to the trial
judge to apportion the costs se as te de justice, if it appeared te

î . him that the expense had been increased by the plaintifi's choice
cf a place of trial, MacMahion, .,subsequently adopted the same
course (c),

The confiict of authority, seemns te have resulted inainly frei
the different views cf our High Court juciges as te, the weight te
be given under the judicature Act system, to the place wvhere the
cause cf action arose in deterrnining %vhich is the most convenient
place for the trial cf an action. On its being urged in Greey v.
Siedai4 , 12 P.R. 157, that the judicature Act gave the plaintiff the
right to lay the venue where he sawv fit, and that the plaintiff's
cheice would not be lightly interfered with Armour, C.).,
expressed the opinion that the judicature Act %vas nieyer
intended to give the plaintiff a paramount right te have the

% cause cf action tried where he pleased, but that an action
should be tried in the ceunty where the cause cf action arose.
Falcenbridge, J., did not concur. The place %Yhere the cause cf
action arose wvas prerninently considered in connectien with the
questien cf changing the venue in Mu//4ig'an v. Sills, 13 P.R. 350,
and other cases.

In the course cf his judgment dismissing an appeal frein the
order cf the Master in Chambers changing the place cf trial iii
Croi v. RUsse??, 14 P.R. 185, Street, J., said "The cause cf

W.--action arose in the Cotinty cf Renfrewv, the breaches alleged by
both parties teck place there, if at aIl. It may be deubted
Nvhether it will be necessa yte -all upon either side ail the

(b cArthur v. Viéhigan C. R.WI. Co., 15 P. R., ~.
(c) AMcAliser v. Cote, 16 P.R., 105.
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witnesses who arc statcd at the present stage to bc inaiab,
after rnaking ail reasonable allowances, 1 think the balance of
convenience is in favour of the trial at P>embroke rather thanl at
Cornwall ; and were the sca'es even more evenly balanced than
they are, 1 think the fact that the cause of action arose in RZenfrew%,
should decide the question in favour of P>embroke, the count)' towfl
of that county."

A littic later carne the case of I'ee, v. Norih- i-'.çt Tranîsporta-
tion Co., 14 P. R. 38 1. The clefenc-anits rnaved before the Master
in Chanmbers to change the venue froin Toronto to Sarnia, al leging
that the cause of action araose at Sarnia, - id that thc clefenidanits
would require at the trial tenl witflesscs, seveli of whom resided in
Sarnia or near there, anc at Thorald, one in \Viinnipeg, and one in
Detroit, and that the defciîdants %voulti save thernselves $103.50 il'
e\peîses of wvîtnesses b>' haviîîg the action tried at Sarnia. In
answer, the plaintiffs swore that they would require ta cail as
witnesses ten personls residing in Toronto, on1e at Oakville, oile at
Tlerra Cotta, Ontario, anc at Montreai, anîd one at Vallcyfield,
Q uebec. The plaintifrs also objected ta Sarnia, on the grounld
that they could not get a fair trial there. The AMaster's ordier
changing the venue ta Sarnia %vas successively amfrmed b>' Gaît,
C.J., and the Queen's Bench Dîivisionial Court. The plaintiffs thien
moved before the Court of Appeal for leave ta appeal. In deliver-
ing the judgrnent of the Court of Appezil, OsIer, J.A., did iint lav
mucli stress on the iact of whlere the cause of action arase.Th
only one of the several autharities followed which says any3tihinB,
about that matter is I3rident v. Duncan, 7 Times L. R. 515. There,
the venue was changed at thc defendant's instance, on its being
shewn that the cause of action arose in a different counity and
that very great extra experise wvould bc incurred by hiaving the
trial take place in the venue laid b>' the plaintifi'.

Mr. justice OsIer did not think that lie should have made the
order to change the venue had lie hecard the application iii the
first instance ; and doubtful if lie should have been satisfied that
there wvas that overwhelining preponderance of convenlience iii

favour of a change which the Enýiglish Court of Appea) insisted upon
in Shroder v. My'ers, 34 \..R. 261 ; Pawver v. Mfooi-e, 5 Time±s L.R.

586, and Ifrident v. Dun:can, 7 Times L R. b 15, as being necessary
ta bc provedi li the party seeking ta change the venue. Stilli4
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there must be a wide discretion in dealing with such cases upon
the facts. The leave to appeal was refused.

Subsequentiy the defendant i I-erin Piano Co. v. Truaisch, 15
P.R. 68, moved to change the venue from Berlin to Belleville,
shewving that the saving of expense to him, if the case were tried
at Blleville, would bc about $4o, and that there %vere twvo or three
more witnesses at Belleville than at Berlin, and that the cause o
action arose at Berlin, In the course of his judgment the Master
i Chambers said, " The cause of action arose in Bellevilie,

and the preponderance of convenience is iii favour of Belleville.
It i- truc that the preponderance ks not very great ; but it ks, 1 con-
sider, sufficient, taking it iii connection \vith the fact of the place
where the cause of action arosc."

Rose, J., on appeal, dissented stronigly from the above remarks
of the Master ; and held that in none of the above-narned cases did
the decision turn on the question of where the cause of action arose.
I-is Lordship considered that cvcry argument in support of the
order wvas answcred by the cases cited in Jtaonv. Widéinan, 10
P.R. 228 ; Ross v. GP ley. Co., 12 P.R. 22o ; and Peer v. North-
IWes/ TriansPortlationI CO., 14 P>.R. 281 ; and that in no case are
those decisions dkssented froni.

Iii Ghadwick, v. Browni (cdl) the defendant înoved to change the
venue from Toronto to London, upon the grounds that the cause of
action arose in London, and that there was a great preponderance
of convenience in favor of the trial at London. The question at
issue in the action wvas as to whethcr or îîot the plaintiff va ';
entitled to fifty shares of stock in The Garcia Gold Co., of London,
Ontario. The material shewed that the head o.flce of the company
%vas in London, and that the books were there. It was aileged
that the books of the company, particularly the stock book, wvould
be requireci on the triai, and that it would be necessary to cail as
%vitnesses on the defendant's behaif the President and Directors of
the company, residing in London, and very probably sorne of the
sharehoiders, aIl or nearly ail of ivhom also resided in or near
London. The plaintiff replied that he had laid the venue where
he resided, and that the place of trial should not be changed unless
serious injury to the defendant would be caused by a trial at
Toronto, or it could be shewn that there was an " overvhelmitng"
preponderance of convenience in favour of a trial at London. The

<dd) April t898, Master in Chambers, (unreported>.

4'

I
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plaintiff contended that the adclitional expenise of a trial at Torc.nto
was flot enough to justify the expense of a motion to, change the
v~enue, the return (are from London to Toronto being then only
$1.711 It %vas objected that the defondiant, %who resided in Arizona,
did flot make an affidavit on the motion, and it %vas submnitted that
the cross-examination of the defendant's agent revea]ed that the
witnesse~s nientioned in the a<gent's afifidavit, other thani the
President of the company, wcre not neccessary or inateria. %vitncsses
for the defence.

The Master rcfused to change the vcnue, but his order %vas set
aside by Armour, C.J., on appeal !e) The Chaniccry Divîsional
Court dismissed an appeil frrurn the jud.gme',t of Armour, C.J.,
holding (e) that the place where the cause of action arose should
bc the place of trial of an action where there was little or no
diffrience between the numlber of witnesses to be called bv the.1 parties. Thus, the view epsedbx' the Master iii Chambers in
Ber!ùý Pia:io Co. v. 7'ntaisch, above quotrl, \%as sustainc-d.

Meredith, C.J., stateci in Î*v~ -ýc C'o. v. Toiwn ef Fort
TVi!/iamn, r6 P.R. 404, that he believed with Armnour. C.J., it would
be a better practice to require that prima facie an action should be
tried at tho place w~here the cauise of~ action ai-ose, leavingc the onuLs
upon the plaintiff to shwa Iprc.l)oonderaticc iii favour of the place
selected by hirn but considered that lie was not at liberty to -ive
effect to his belief, seeinig that there were so mari) authorities both
in this P ovince and Enigliiid iii favour of the viewv that the
judicature Act has given to thec plaintiff the î'ight of selectinig the
place of the trial, and that the onus is upon the defendant to shewi
that tlhc preponderance of convenience is against the place so
selected. îII

MacMalion, J., also formerly entertainied the saine view as
Arimour, C.J., but in his judgnient in (iirpbe/I v. Lhrty, 18 P.R.
243, said that the practicz %vas as stated iin Paer v. NOr/-Wexrt
Transportatton Co.; Ber/hzl Piaillo co.ý v. Trifairch Stitdaerd Draiz

Pitic Coa. v, Fort W:iame, and JMad:ù,an v. hrad17 P.R. 124.

On the anneal froin the '%aster-iii-Chatnber-i' order dism-issing

(d> jttdgtneit dated 25th April, i1898 (unreported).

e) Judgrnent dated jird Mlay, 1898 (unreported).

J .
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the application for change of venue in Lud/o7t v. The 18oez#dof
Hospital Trrustees o/'te Ciiy of Londtin(ee), cou nsel for the appellant
urged as a reason for changing the place of' the trial to London
the fact that the cause of action arose there. Armour, C.J., howv-
ever, stated that the practice as definied by the decisions above

4'referred toi %vas too wcIl established for himi to interfère ; and
dismisseci the appeal with costs to the respondent in any event.

So i-ucli for the practice in H-igh Court actions. Notwvith-
standing present Con. R. 12 19 (sirnilar for our purposes to former

I ~ Con. R. 12-60) providing that the place of trial ini ail actions
brought in a County Court inay be changed aCi*o;dtinï Io t/te

practice ini for-ce in thte 1-imlh Court, a uniformn practice w~as long
folloved in dealing with the question of venue ini County Courtf cases of attaching special importance to the question of the place
where the cauqe of action arose on the ground that the policy of
the law in County Court matters wvas to make eachi county bear
its own part in the expense of admini.gtering justice. Mr. Cart-
%vright, sitting for the Master-in-Chanibers, noted in his judgment
in Noble v. Stoentbergr (f) that ini the County Court cases of
Jl11//1gaPI v. Si//s, 13 P.. 35o, and lcAllistetr v. Co/e, io P.R.
lo5, the venue was according to the place where the cause of action

t arose, and deduced therefrom the principle th.at the venue in
County Court actions should be laid in the county wvhere the cause
of action arose. The same principle wvas followed in the subse-
quent action of Gîtnuzg/zam v. Bie// Orgaki and P~iano C'o. ()
But in alloving an appeal from the order of the Master-in-Cham-

bers, changing the place of trial in the later County Court case
of Hricks v. Ml/s, Street, J., hld (h) that the saine practice should
be applied on motions for change of venue iýi both Ilighi Court

Sand Count), Court actions. Street, J.s order wvas subsequently
afflrmed by the Cliancery Divisional Court (k).

It is submitted that 'in determining the place wvhich is Inost
convenient for the trial of either a High Court or a Coutity Court

<eP> Jan. 7 th, 1899g, (unreported>.
(f) Judgrnent dated 17tli Sept., 1895 (Lînreported).

(g) Judgment dated Sept., î89ï (unreported).
(h) Judgmnent dated 4th March, 1898 (tititreorted).
i) Judgment dated i2th May, 1898 (tiiieported).

"wn
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action slight preference will nowv be given to the place xvhere the
cause of action arose, except in such cases as Cliadwick, v. Bau
ubi sup. The question of convenience ivill be determined by a
consideration of the expense, and the witnesses' facilities for
travelling.

As was said by Osier, J.A., in the late and Icading case of
C'ampbell v. Doierty, 18 P.R. 243, " it is quite clear that the plaini-
tiff has the right to narne the place of trial, and his choice uill not
be interfered with except uponi substantial grounds."

Toronto. A LEXA NDER MACG R E< R.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE 7E W 0F CURRENT ENVGLJSH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in ace~ordance with the Copyright Act.)

WILL-LiMITxrlON Or ESrATF.-" Il leR5' ANI) 'ASSIIG;NS 0F SLRVIVOiR.

Mil"mai v. LaiUe (1901) 2 K-13. 745, is a case whicX nax' well
be cited by the advocates of thelorrens systemn of registration of
title, as illustrating the hardship which purchasers under the
coînmon law systemi are subject to. In this case a testator, seized
in fee of land, dei-.:-ed it ta tlic use of bis nephiew for tlie terrn of
99 years, if lie should so long live, and froin and after the deter-
mination of such terni and estate ta the use (in succession) of the
nephew's four sons, for a terni of 99 years cach, il' the)? shiould so
long live, with anl ultiniate devise on the death of the survivor of
the sons upon trust to, and for the use of, the heirs and assigns of à'
thec survivor of the four sons, The surviving son, assurning that
lie had pover to convey the fee, in bis lifetimne purported to coiivey
it to a purchaser for value; on the death of the surviving soT)
without issue, however, bis hieirs clainied to bc entitled ta the
land under the will, and brought the present action ta recover
possession against the pui-chaser. Lawrance, Jwho tried the
action, gave judgment for the plaintiff, and the Court of Appeal
affirmed his decision. Romer, LJ , delivered the judgment of the
Court, but who the other members of the Court wvere, strange to

lt.
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say, is flot stated (probably Smith, M.R., and Williams, L.J.) It
was argued in the Court of Appeal that the wvord " assigns "
irnported a power of appointment in fa*vour of the surviving son,
but the Court of Appeal refused to accede to that contention> and
helci that the limitation in favour of the hieirs and assignis of the
survivor, must be construed as a limitation to the heirs of the
survivor, and the assigns of such he.irs. .'Tnder the Torrens systemn
of registration, the %vill would hiave been authoritatively considc'red
before the purchaser had paid his money. The beauty of the
common law systemn is that it leaves the purchaser to take bis
chances, and, after perhiaps living for years iii a fool's paradise, lie
is suddenly %vaked up to find that he lias purchased a sbadow.

EXPROPRIATION OF LAND-NOTICE TO TREAT-ACQjuisiTioN oit INTEREST IN
0THE1R LAND INJ URIOL!SLV AFFECTED-COMPENSATION.

I n OMerce,- v. Liz'crtoo/, St'. He/ée's, and S. L. R. W. Co. ( igo i
2 IC.B. 75,3, it %vas held by Lord Alverstone, C.J., that although it
is wvell settled that after a notice to treat bias been served witbi the
view to the expropriation of land under the Land Clauses Act,
interests subsequently created in such land are not the subjcct of
compensation, yet tbat rule does not preclude a person sub-
sequently acquiring an intcvest in lands adjoining those which are
the subject of the notice to treat, and wvhich are injuriously affected,
from recovering compensation in respect of the injur-y to sucli
adjoining lands.

AOMINISTRATION-TRANSFER 0F LAND RY 11\FCUT0R TO DEvisrE-PU'RC.HASR

FROM rDEvisEr,-DiiBTs OF TESTATOR-LIAIITV 0F PERSONAL REPRESEN-
TATIVE FOR UNKNOWN DEBTEs-LANO TRANSFER ACT, 1897 (60 & 61 VICT.,
c. 65), S. 2, S.-ss. 2.3 ; s. 3, s.-s. t-(R.S.O. c. 127, s. 4)-LAW 0F PROPERTY
AmENDMENT ACT, 18,59 (22 & 23 VICT., C, 35), S. z 9 -(R.S,O. c. 129, s. 38).

I re Cary and Loit (1901) 2 Ch. 463, is an important decision
under the English Laind Transfer Act, 1897, wbich introduced
similar provisions to those contained in tbe Ontario Devolution of
Estates Act (R.S.O. C. 127, s. 4). A testator had died in 1898,
having by his will devised the land in question upon certain trusts.
His executors duly advertised for creditors under the provisions of
the Lav of Property Amendtrent Act, 1859, s- 29 (sec R.S.O. c.
129, s. 38), and paid ail debts of which they hiad notice, and, after
the lapse of a year from the testator's death, conveyed the land in
question to the devisees in trust named in the will. The executors

-I
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in their deed provided that the property %vas granted subject ta a
charge for the payment of an), money which the persona! repre-
sentatives of the testator are liable to pay." The dev'isees having
sold the property, the purchaser claimed that hie %vas etititlcd to ail
indemnity fromi the vendors against the above mentioned charge,
and the question %vas accord ingly -;ubmnitted to Kekewich, J., under
the Vendors and Purchasers Act, and lie held that the purchaser
was flot entitled to any indemnity, on the grounid that a purchaser
froin the devisees for value, andi %vithout notice of debts, %vould
take the land free from any liability for the debts of the testator.

FRIENDLY SOCIETY -POLICY OF FRXES'DLY SOCIETV NOT ASSIGNA1ULE TH

WISE THAN 13Y N4'AYV NOMINATION.

In re Redmait, W'arta/n v. /x'dinai (190 î) 2 Ch. 471, the right
to a policy iîsucd by a friendly socicty %vas ini question. It wvas

claimed on the one hand by a person Nv'îth %vhoin it had been
deposited by the insured, as security for a loani, and on the other
by the exccutrix of the insuredi. No nomnination had been made
by the insured in favour of tlic alleged assignee, and Kekcwich,J.

h.,,following Caddick, v. I-iiteni, reported in a note to this case,
that the alleged assigý,niment was inoperative, and thiat the executrix
%vas entitled ta the fund sec R.S.O. c. 2c., s. 15 1 (3), 1 Ed. ~,c.
21, S. 2()

CORPORATION SOLE-REcroR-Po%ývEa TO IIOLf PERSO.NLTY-.MORTMNIý,-

IRRoEC»LAR INV'ESTMNIIT OF FLNX) BEI.ONGING TO CIIURCH IN LANO)- 13

ELIZ., C. 10, s. 3 -OTICE-TR'ST,

Power v. b'anks (190o1) 2 Ch.- 487, may be bri'cfly noticed. The
facts were as follovs : A sum of money irivested in stock %vas by
Act of Parliament appropriatcd for thc maintenance of the rector

of a chiurch. The stock %vas subsequcntly redecmed, and the

redemption mnoney paid ta the rccb)r of the church for the time
being, H-e, %vithout the concurrence of his bishop, anid %vithout

obtaining any license to hold in mortmaini, invcstcd the money, in
the purchase of grounid rents. He resigned, and transfcrred the
property ta hîs successor, one Hare, his heirs and assigns. H-are zï»
subsequently.. with his grantor's concurrence, sold the land, and
received the purchase money, whicb hie misappropriated; his
successor, the present plaintiff, claimed ta be still entitled ta the ýÉU
land so sold, notwithstanding the sale. Cozens-Hardy, J., how-
ever, held that hie was flot entitled ta succeed, on the ground that j
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the investirent of the money in the ground rents wvas, under the
circumstances, unauthorized, and a teclinicai breach of trust, and
that there was consequentiy a right ta re-seil the ]and for the
purpose of repiacing the furid, and that as the purchaser had
purchased even with notice of the trust character of the property,
he was nevertheiess protected, as the purchase money reached the
hand of the persan entitledi ta receive it, and he wvas noit accounit-
able for his subsequent miisapplication af it,

WATEROOURSE-ARTIFIIAL CHANNEL-TEMPORARY PL'RPOSL.

In B'urrozrs v. Lan.g (1901) 2 Ch. 502, the plaintiff ciaimed to
restrain the defendant fram interfering with his enjoyinent of a
watercourse in wvhich he ciaimled an casernent. The facts were
that the owner af two adjoining properties, on one of ivhich was a
miii, and on the other a farm, had diverted a stream so as ta form
a pond on, and for the purposes of, the miii property, and the cattie
on the farm wvere usuaiiy watcred at this pond. He soid the farm
property to the plaintiff in î886, %vithout any reference to any right
in the pond, and the mili propèrty ta the defendant in 1893, %vithout
any exception or rcservation. The defendant put a fence fencing off
the pond, which %vas aitogether on his land, so as ta prevent the
access of the plaintiffs cattie thereto, and had cut off the water at
the intake. The plaintiff claimned that under his conveyance ail
xvatercourses passed, inciuding the easement of user of the pond in
question, but Farwveil, J., heid that the diverting of the stream was
for a l'temporary " purpose anily, viz., the user of the miii, and that
under the plaintiff's deed no right liad been conveyed in the miii
pond, or any casernent therein, and consequently the action faiied.

OOMPANY -NANME OF CO.NPANY -t FHàJ - TRALnS NAmE-FoitEnoN FIRM -

INJt'NCTION.

La Société< Anonyme, etc., v. Panhtard L. M. Co. (1901) 2 Ch.
513, was an action by a foreign firrn, which had no agency in
Engiand, but whose g5ads were in fact frequentiy imported into
Engiand, ta restrain the defendant company from using as its
trade naine a frauduient imitation of the name of the plaintiff
campany. Farweil, J., held that the frauduient purpose of the
defendants was established, and that the plaintifes werç entitled ta
an injunction bath as agairst the defendant company, and the
defendants who had signed the memorandum of association, and
who were restrained from aiiowing the defendant company to
remain registered under the name in question.

'4

: Mels
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] 'MCDONAIù V. T1HE KiNG;. [Nov. 2.

Governrnent rai/wiay-Aeieiit Io f/e persoii-iVe /Pgetee of Cre ?vn's
servants-Action b>' parent eîf deceast'd-.Peetiniary heneit-Damages.

Petition of right iii the case of dcath resulting froi negligence, and an
tion taken by the party entitled wo brimg the saine under the provisions

ot Revised Statutes of Nov'a Scotia, 1900, c. 173, s. 5, the damages should
be calculated in reference to a reasonale expectation of pecuniary benefit,
as of right or otherwise, from the coiitinuance of the life,

Such party is not to be coînpensated for any pain or suffering arising
from the loss of the deceased ; or for the expenses of inedical treatînent of
the deceased or for his burial expenses, or for raniily niourning.

Osboe-i v. Gi//elt, L~.R. 8 Ex. 88, distinguislhcd.
MJcZnnis, for suppliant. JIe//ish, for resoorident.

IlpL'vlice of 011tarîo.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Frorn Rose, J. 1 [Nov. r i.
AGRICULTL'RAL S.wINGS ANJD LoAN CO. Vý LIVERPOOL. AND LONDON AND

(3,O01E INS. CO.

Firr

The renewal, as it is .conimonly called, of a contract of insurance is
not a renewal or extension of the origirial contract, but a new contract
based as far as applicable upon the original application and in accordance
with the policy issued in pursuance thereof. Where, therefore, at the time
of such a new contract b> way of renewal ne prier insurance is in force,
the insurance is not avoided although when the original centract was
entered into a prier insurance was in force, and this fact was not disclosed.

Judgrnent of ROSE, J-, 32 O.R. 369 ; ante p. ii, reversed.
Mortgagees te whom loss is mnade payable "as thei r interest may

appear" have a right of action upon the policy in their own namne
against the insurers, and are entitled to enforce payrnent te the extent of
their interest.

Ayle.rworth, K.C., and Ba>'/y, K.C., for appelIantý,. A. Roskin, K.C,î
and A. B. foskin, for respendents.
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Frorn Street, J.] BANQUE PROVINCIALE v. ARNOLDI. LNov. ii.

Bills and notes-A/teration-joint and sever-ai /iability-Principal and

The insertion by the holder of a prornissory note signed by several
persons, soine of whorn are sureties for the others, of the vords Iljointly

CW and severally " before the words 'promise to pay " is a niaterial alteration
which avoîds the note, and the subsequen. cancellation of the words by
the hoider does flot do awav with the effect of the alteration, even though
the makers of the note do not know of the alteration until after the cancel-
lation,

A promissory note given to the holder after the alteration and cancel-
lation in renewal of the original proniissory note and in ignorance thcreof,
cannot be enforced, there being no consideration to àupport it.

4' Accepting in renewai of a prornissory note, soine of the rnakers of
which are to the knowiedge of the hoider sui eties, of a prornissory note not
signed by one surety discharges the co-sinreties.

A judgment recovered against debtors in their firm naine for the
amount of the debt is not a bar ta the recovery of judgrnent against thern
individuaily upon a promissory note, given b>' thern as coflateral security
for the satne debt.[ judginent of STREET, J., varied.

J. F 0,de, for appellants Kirby, et ai. R. G. code, for the appel-
lants Arnoidi, et ai. Aylesim-th, K.C., and IV. H. Barry, for respondents.

Froni Ferguson, J.] [Nov. 15.

MCHucm V. GRAND 'I'RNK Co.

Exvecutors and amnsrtr-'</Aeidetuts Ade-Deathl of bene/iciary
--suvi, al of action.

Upon the death of the beneficiary on whose behaif an administrator
is brînging an action under the Fatal Accidents Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 166,
the action cornes to an end. It cannot L'e continued for the benefit of the
beneficiary's estate, nor can a new action be brought by the henetlciary's
personai representative. Judgrnent of FERGUSON, J., 32 0-R. 234 ; 36
CL.J. 711 reversed. < .L o pelns I~e

i-.M. .Douglas, K.C., adD .fraplat.M be
K.C., and Middielon, for respondent.

j:
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HIGH COURT 0F J USTICE.

Street, J MILLERt V. SARNIA GAs AND ELRCTRIc CO. [Oct 12.-

Pre- 'rdp rocedure-Retief ver-I.dentitj of/daims.

The owner and occupant of a house in a town sued a gas company for
damages alleged to have been sustained by reason of an escape of gas froftn
the defendants' pipes upon the highway irnto the plaintiff's premises. l'le
defendants served a third party notice upon the town corporation, alleging
that the break in the pipes was c- 'ised by the negligence of the corporation
in the course of construction of a sewer in the sanie highway.

Helii, that there was no right to indemnity or relief over, within the
meaning of Rule 209, as the damages which might be recovered by the
plaintiff against the defendants %vere flot the meastire of the damages which
might be recovered by the defendants against the third parties.

Gambe, for plaintiff. Il A. oss, for defendants. AMiddetonv, for
third parties.

Street, J.] FARMER v. ELUIS. [Nov. z.
Summary neleet-Prmsot w-Hode,' for v/eFad ; s

XVhere the rnaker and one of the endorsers of the promissory nlote sued
on, in answer to a motion by the plaintiff for summary judgment under
Rule 603, sivore that they were induced to become parties to the ilote by
certain fraudulent misrepresentations made by their co-defendants, whereofce
they had reasonl to believe the plaintiff had notice.

11e/J, having regard to s. Ito, sub-q. 2. of the 13ilis of Exchange Act,
that they were entitled to unconditional leave to defenld, notvithistanditig
the plaintiff's affidavit that hie ivas a holder for value. F/lier v. ý4/exa,,der,
47 L.T.N.S. 443 followed.

Midrietan, for plaintiff. 011e/r, for defendant Filis. jW A.eibitt,
K.C., for defendant Smith.

Street, J., Britton, J] REx v KEEFER. f Nov. 4.
Crîmital La'- Trial- Cotent), fudge's Critninal auri - Eler/ion cf

prisoner Io be trid iiiou/ j*ury- Mu/fion for leave la 7cihdrawi-

An appeal by the dlefendants from on order of ROBEirTsoN, , ini
Chambers, refusing an order in the nature of a mandamus directing the
County Judge of WVentworth to hear the application of the defendant, who, -

on being brought before the County Judge's Criminal Court charged with
stealing, elected to bc tried summarily by the Judge, to be allowed to
withdraw their election.

Sections 76à and 781 of the Crinlinal Code and 63 & 64 Vict- c.
46, s- 3, almeildiug 8. 767; kegina v. Balard 28 O.R. 489 Begina v
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ron'OSI, 4 B. C.L.R.326; Regina v. .Burke, 24 O.k. 64, and Shozrt on

Iý V:Information and Mandamus, pp. 262, 301, 310, were referred ta.
Htitl, that the provisions in ss. 762 et seq. are explicit, and without

any provision as to applications ta withdraw an election ta be tried befare
a Judge, and that such having been once made ')uld not be withdrawn.
It is a matter for legislative enactmnent, as ini amendment ta s. 767

~ - ~witF. regard ta elections ta be tried by jury. Appeal dismnissed without
Costs.

M. V eetze/, K.C., for defendants. jR. Cartivrig/it, K.C., for
Crown.

4 ~Street, J., Birittan, 1.1 Rxxv ALN Nov. 4.

.Muna~a/cotpai-ations - By-/aiv - Tratisient tradiers - Convicfion -
Ngziigexl-eptiûn-- Ezidence be/are magistrale- et 'iorari.

u ~An appeai by the defèndant froni an order Of MEREDITH, C.J,, in
Chambers, refusing a writ of certiorari ta remnove a conviction of the
defendant under by-iaw 267 Oc the tawn of Mitchell, rcspecting transient
traders. l'le by-law was iii the ternis of R.S.O. c. 224, s. 31. l'he defend-
ant was convicted because lie, tnt being enitered on the assessment roll,
offered goods for sale without having paîd a license fée.

He!d, that the by-law in the ternis of the section was intra vires, andkthe use of the word Ileffect " instead of Ilaffect"ý was iminateriai; (2) that
since i Edw. VII., c. 13, s. i, it is not ticcessary ta negative an exception;t:and Reginia v. SMilh, 31 O.R. 224, is no longer useful ; (3) that the
objection that the evirlerice shewed that the defendant was nianaging the

{ business of his wife, and wa.; not a transient trader nor occupant of the
prernises, was not open upon certicrari Appeal disniissed with costs.

.J.Roche, for defendant. F ff. T/wmpsoi, for n agistrate and
informant.

Street, J., Eritton J.1) IN RE JOHN EATON CO. [,Nov. 5.
C Vbfn- '~ rd/r »poio iq iuieiator -Account

-Jlîp.isdiction o~f tlfzster.
An appeal b>' the B3ank of Tioronto frorn an order of the Master in

Orditnary, in proceedingý under the Windizig-up Act, directing the bank ta
furnish the liquidator with an account of ail nîoneys reccived froi the pro-
ceeds of the insurance inoneys referred ta ini an agreement bctween the
batik and the liquidator, and an accounit of ail expenditures, and directing
the batik to credit and allow the liquidator the amiount af the counisel fees

ý1 ~taxed in the hbis of costs in certain actions broughit for the recovery of
insurance maneys. 'lhle agreemnent provided that the batik should pay
over ta the liquidator ten per cent. of the net proceeds frotn ail insurance
policies .that the liquidator was flot ta question the validity of the assign-
ment of the policies ta the banik; and that the liquidator was ta instruct
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counsel to appear for the bank and as formally representing the bank, but
in the interest of the creditors, and assist to the fullest extent possible the
recovery of the dlaims.

R. MeKay, for the appellants, contended that the Master had no
jurisdiction under the Act to make his order, no writ having been issued
nor action instituted, nor process served, to bring the bank before the
Court; and that in any event the bank had, so far as shewn, fully accounted
to the liquidator, and the Master had flot properly construed the agreement.

C H. R/chie, K. C., for the liquidator, contended that the making of
the agreement to which the bank, a creditor setting up a dlaim, though flot
filing it, was a party, conferred jurisdiction : R.S.C. ch. 129, SS. 33, 61.
Moreover the bank,"14'er seeking to prove their dlaim, had voted at meetings
of creditors. At ail events there was jurisdiction to order an account of
the moneys agreed to be paid to the liquidator. He referred to Ex P.
Clark, 14 W. R. 856 ; Ontaria Boit Co. v. Livingstone, 14 0. R. 211, 16
A.R. 397; Re Sun Lithagraphing CO., 22 O.R. 57; Hart V. On/aria
Express Ca., 25 O.R. 247; Re Hawkins, L.R. 3 Ch. 787; and Re Essex
Centre Mfg. Ca., 19 A. R. 12 5.

IIeld that the agreement was a mere compromise between two persons
at arms' length. The bank was simply -an outsider comflromising with the
liquidator, and upon the facts nothing had occurred to confer any juris.
diction upon the Master.

Appeal, allowed with costs, and order set aside with costs. Leave to
liquidator to commence an action.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, C.J.] [Nov. 6.
DENNY V. CAREY.

HigA Caurt of Justice-Lacal Judge-Barrister sitting as deputy of-
Jursdiction.

An appeal by the plaintiff from an order of BOYD, C., in Chambers,
afiirming an order of Mr. Elliott, a barrister, acting for and in the place of
the local Judge of the High Court at Milton, by request of such local
Judge, requiring the plaintiff to give sedurity for the costs of the defendant
Page, a peace officer.

Raney, for appellant.
The Court raised the point that Mr. Elliott had no jurisdi'ction to

make any order in a High Court action.
D. L. MceCarthy, for the defendant Page, admitted that the barrister

had no jurisdiction unless by consent under Rule 767, but contended that
the Chancellor's order was in effect a substantive order, and should not be
set aside merely because the original order was, without jurisdiction.

The Court allowed the appeal with costs and set aside both orders
with costs, upon the ground that the original order was made without
jurisdiction.

R _.Lieports and No
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Boyd, C.) Wii ri. NICKEL COPPER CO. 0F ONTAIO. LNov. 7.
Iligh Court of' Jvsice-Lcal Jiidge-l3arrister sig as deptt o!-

Jurisditioot.

Motion by the plaintiflf to continue an injuniction granted by a barrister
acting as local Jucige of the High Court at Hamilton, ini the absence of,
and at the request of the locail judge.

If Bel, for plaintifi.
JE IF Oibortie, for defetndanits,, Ibje(-ted that the barrister in question

had no jurisdiction to act iii the pi-ce of the local Judge.
Held, fuflowing Depixy v. Ca» y, ante p. , that the barrister had no

jurisdiction. Motion treateQ as on~e for a new injuniction, and injunction
granted.

Boyd, C.j I N R E T~H 0MlS. aNv. 11.

IV/t-Cns!ucio-Die-iur o f ileti and igiis-Icu~ f
rente-Estate .'n /and-Rue ipt Slielle" 's caise-- Beçntest of proceeds of
sa/e-Principa/ andinier-esi- Admnùfrýaii e.ypep'ses-.Appoirhonoment.

A testator devised land to bis soli, and iii hit will directed the soli to
pay debts and legacies.

Ik/ld, that the effect of this was to charge the payrnent of bath debts
and legacies upon the !and dcvised. Robson v. Jardine, 22 Gtr. 420, fol-
Iowed, jJefci//ain v. Me2il(/an, 21 Gr. 594, distinguished.

The testator by bis will gave a bouse and lot to bis daughte1 , but by a
codicil purported to revoke the gift, and directed as follows :-" 1 mwill that
the said house and lot lie hel. by my daugliter .. . wvhc shail receiv'e
all rents and benefits thereftor during bier natural life . and lit lier dc-rease
that aIl rents shall le invested. for the benefit of lier hieins on their conliig
of age."

Held, that by the rule in Sbelleyýs case the daughter took an estate lin
fée s:nmple in the lands. lPanGrutten v. Foxivell (1897), ,.C. 658, and
1'c dîam v. Bathurs, 13 Sim.« 374, follOwed.

W'itb reference to aniother parcel of land the codicil directed tbat aIl
rents derived from it were to lie divided between tbe testator's wife and
daughter eiually, and th4tt on the deatb of a lîfe-tenant tbe property should
he sold and one-baîf the proceeds given to his wife or bier uieirs, and the
other haîf invested, the principal for the benefit of the hieirs w bis daughter,
andciînterest to go tu bis daughter during lier life.

HIdd. tbat ats to one-half of this land also, the daugbter took an estate
in fée simple.

The testator 'Jid nlot provide for the paynient of administration
expenses, thougli he directed that his delits and funeral expenses sbould
lie paid hy his son.

/k/di, that the estate as a whole should defray the expenses of admiin-
istration, and if there %vas a différent disposition of the real and personal

----------
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parts, there should be ratable apportionmnent according to, the respective
values of the real and persanal matte.

M P. eefze, K. C., and J. HW ENo/t, fer vartaus parties. Ifareour,
for i .tnts.

iN'eredith, C.J., MaMii,~,Loutt, J.] LNov. 12.

S'rAUNTaN< V. MCL1EAN.

Fî~ p /a~~.r-Sel?'. sa/e- Irregulwariics- Djiviionz Coure jigmett-
Tra,.uiptAe/e~'isee~,~R~,u i-iiadeçwiaQ of Price-.ïVew trial

Appeal by the dlefe.ndants froîii the judgment of IFu.CONBRîGE, C.J.,
in favour of the plaintiff in~ an action by a purchaser at a sheriff's sale to
recover possessioni of the land purchased.

/Ie, z. It is not an objection to the sheriff's sale thar no execution
was issued froni the D)ivision Court in whichi the judgînent was recovered
berocre the is -le Of the tran)scrilIt tO the COUnItY Court in 1893. According
to /ofrY v, Iltxioti, 19 A. R. 163, feup-gss v. Tu1.ýv, a4 C.P. 549 is noa
longer applicable.

2. Altheugh the c\ecution was issued against two defendants, while 3
the transcript sheved a judginent against mily mîie, and although the
exectition recited the wroti6 JIate for the judgment, these were rnere irregu.
larities whîch did not vitiate the sale.

3. It was flot necessary ta the validity of the sheriff's deed that there
ehould be an advertisenient in the (Gazette. 'l'le absence of an advertise-
ment was a mere r'gularity.

4. "he fact onat there %vas no return ta the fi. fa. goods did nat
iuvalidate the sale, but Nvas a niere irregularity. Ross v. .tMalone, 7 0. R.
397, followed.

5. The inadequacy of the price for which the lands were %old ta the A
plaintiff might have been a ground for declaring that the deed should
stand merely as security for the amiount paid, but iii this case there were
ather circurnstances, and the trial Judge hiad made a flnding of fJ'fl, via.,
that the defendants authorized the sale, which mnade it impossible to so
declare, there being evidence to support such finding.

6. The affidavits Hiled for the purpose of obtaining a new trial did not m
miake out a case which would justify the Court in exerciàing its discretion
to grant P niew trial.A.

Appeal disntissed with coats.
Afabee, K.C., for dfendantb. T. H. Lennû.> and S. B. Wôds, for

plaintiffl
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Boyd, C.) IN B-, MAPLL LitAF DAIRY CO. LNov. 15.
C'ompa IV - iigup - Application for ordier - Pre'vuj volu nta ry

CopaysnignnP-Critr-Iic/o.

The Court has a discretion to jgrant or withhold ai winding-uip order
tinder s. 9 of R.S.C. c. z29. Re William Lzmb AIua~uùg '.o
Oh'awa, 32 O.R. 243, dissented froni.

WThere the assets of the company were smali, and the creditors had
almost unanimously entered. upon a 'ýoluntary liquidation under the Ontario

.~ .,~. Asigitinents Act, a petition for a compulEory winding-u oder wa. tefused.
H A. Btirbidgýe, for petitioning creditor. . 1à.vion, for the corn-

pan>', the assignee, and other creditors,

Boyd C.1 [Nov. 15.
IN itE STuiutoN4 FALLS ECTRie LicHT CO. ANr, TowN oý

STU1RuEON FALI.S.

Appoin/mon/ of sole.irto~-.V/e

13y an agreement betwveen the town corporation and the assignor of
the cornpany for the establishment and operation for ten years of an
electric light plant iii the ti wn, it was provided that the town rniight at an>'
t'k-e during .he teti years pL:chase the plant at a valuation fixed hy three
arbitrators, appointed hy each party choosing an arbitrator and the>' two a

* third in case of dispute, or by a majority of then.
Where a subrnission provides that the reference shall be to tw-) arbitrr.-

r tors, the Act, R. S.O0. 1897, C. 62, s. 8 (b), gives power to the party who has
appointed an arbitrator (if the other rnakes default as specified) to appoint
that arbitrator as sole arbitrator; and it is provided that the Court or j uidge
may set aside any such appoint ment.

Held, that notice of the appointment of the sole arbitrator should be
given to the party i default, who, if not notiied, is not called upon to
move against the appointment.

Reild, also, that the agreement was flot to be read as suspending the
choice of a third arbitrator tilt there should lie a dispute, but it imported
that the three arbitrators should act fromn the outset, and therefore s. 8 (é)

E * did hot apply. Exce i~r Life Jus, Co~. v. Employers' Litabi/ity Assurance
COrPPtOn, 2 O.L-k- 30t, and Gtimm v. ffalleu, I. 14 Eq. 555,
considered.

Semble, that the arbitration was under the 'Municipal Act, and S. 8 of
ïï the Arbitration Act was flot applicable; R.S.O. 1897, c- 223, s. 467.

L. G. MefCarthy, for the -mpany. R. A. Grant, for the town
corporation.

, fiî

QUI
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ASSESSM ENT CASES.

IN< RF APPEALS OF THE BELL TFLEPHONE CObIPANY, T1ORONTO RAIL-
WW\ Y-eMPANY, I?<CANDESCPU'T LI.GT CONIPANY AND) TORONTO
ELECTRic LiGHT Ci NIPANV.

Assessment of pales, wires, eontdts, e1ex, of copnpan's-2tfode of estiynatùng
va/,ies--R, S. 0. c. 264, S. 28S (1)-l JUIVd. VII e. 29.

Held, that the above statute, whicli provides that the real property of a corn-
pany aituated i a city dividod inb ward.4 xhall be valued as at whole or au an
integral part of the wl;ole, does flot change tue method of estirnaing the assess-
able vaille of Oie poles, wires, conduihi, etc., of the conipanies froin the basis of
the valuation laid down by s. 28 (t) of the .Assesiient Act, as interpreted il, &a
Te'lepknne Cf), v. HakIlm)ý 25an 0-A.RZ. Plî ; le, re' tOPId, Stret' M. Il Co., 27
OA.R. 83, an.d Queenslon H«4,his lipiedgre Case, i O.L.R. 114.

Held alqo, followving KbpHkv. Copie a'all Sirre R. W. Coe., , 0. L. R. 1 3,

that the cars timed on ant eloctrie .%traaî i-iilwal are, alotig with the rails, poles
and wires, liable to assesminant as ratand tlxeir value niust bu ascertained in
the sanie millier as Ille valt of such rails, etc.

[Toronto, ',ov. 2 -MDualMt(;bl)on, McCrlzinion Coj.TJ

The above cases were four appeils froin the decision of the Court of
Revision of the City of Toronto cottfirining the assessnient le' th e Asses-
ment I>epartment of the pales, wires, conduits, cabcs, etc., of the said
conipanies, and, it> the case of the Toronto Railway Company, in addition
to the other property, their rails and rolling stock or cars.

Lv,,cii 81àum'tm, K.C., for the B3ell Tleleplîonc Conmpany.
jas. b>cn/,for the 'roroiito Railway Comnpanty.
I. O'Brien, K.C., for the Electric I ight Companies.

McDuoî..,Co. J. -The principal point te be decided is
vihether the basis of the valuation adopted by the Assessnient departmient
is a correct one, in the ligh. of the ainendmnent te the Assessment Act
mnade at the lait session of the Ontario legislature and embodied in chap.
.-9 of i Edw. VII1. (5905) of the statutes of Ontario. TIhis amendmnent
relating to incorporated companies is in the following words: iS a. "IReal
property belonging to or iii the possess'on of any person or incorporated
company, and e.tending over more than one ward in any city or towrt, or
situate in any township, may be assessed together in any one oi such wards
at the optio~n of the assessori or the assessment of the property mnay be
apportioned atnongst two or more of such wards in such manner ai he May
deemn convenient, and in either case the property shall be valued as a whole ,

or as an rntegral part of the whole."
At the date ot this enactnient the Legisiature had beore it three cases

ini which the Court of Appeal for this Province had dîîcussed and laid
down the basis or o" trrect tnethod of arriving at the value for assessment

J,
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purposes of the différent classes of property involved in the present
appeals. These cases were determined, under the various provisions of the
Assessment Act as that Act stood prior to the amending Act of igoi. The
first of these cases was the Bell Tele»hone C'o. v. Gity of Ramillon, â5
O. A.R. 351 The Court of Appeal held in that case:

(i). 'rhat the potes, wires, conduits and cabtes of the Telephone[~ Company must be valued in distinct urits as they happened to be located
in the severai wards of the city, the portion of the potes, wires, etc., in each
ward by itsetf and not as a part of a going concern.

(2). That these poles, wires, etc., must be valued at the price they
woutd bring if sold as so inuch materiat to be removed or taken away by a

t purchaser.
(3). If the mnateriai %vas flot actually sold the assessment value would

be he sum at whichl such niateriat would he taken by a creditor in paynient
of a just debt froni a. solvenlt debtor,

The Court was unanimous upon the point that ttiis class of property
coutd not be vatued as a wtiote or as an integrit part of a whole, ilor as if
it were a goitng concerri ; in other words, as put by Itutton, C.i,, the
vatue of the portion in eacli ward miuet be arrived at separatety apart frorn
the rest of the work. Ile hield that the assessinent value coutd not l'e
arrived at by aecertaining the value of the whole as a gt ing concern in
good repair and flrst-class condition, and niaking what the evidence prob-
abty estabtislied, a fair attowance for wear and tear, and then estiniating
whnî proportion of the wvork,, potes and wires were in that particutar wvard.
He concludes hie judgment as foltows 1 amn of opinion that as real pro.
perty the potes, etc., are to bt; valued as they woutd sel irrespective of tlie
fact that they Iorn part of a going conicerni."

Oster, J. A., hetd that s. 28 oLf the Assesmient Act provided the basic of
vatuation, namnety, their actuat cash value as they would be appraised in

f rA. paynment of a juct debt by a solvent debtor. He, therefore, held that te
assess thern as a 1line,' a going concern in good repair and first-ctass con-
dition, was crroneous, because to, do it would Ilintroduce elements of
value quite inadmissible and improper to be considered, such as their value
regarded in connection with the e: ,reise of the company's franchise or in
connection with the value of the whote line operated by the company
throughout the différent wards of the city or even outside of it, the value
cf the line regardeci qa a cdmnplte systein, and the business value of the
articles to, the company itsecf as a part of the means whereby îhey exercise
their frnchise ortheir incorne producing value."e He agreed with the view
of the Chief justice that the portiiýn cf the systemn tocated in each ward
muet he assessed as a separate unit an(' Ilthe value must be such as the
materiat or articles woutd bring if sold to 1-. removed by the purchaser.
it was the proptrty itself, real or personal, which was to bear the burden cf
taxation ; any adventitious value it possessed to, the possessor only, and
which did not foltow it int the hands cf 'i purchaser could flot ho con-
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sidered in valuing it for assessment purposes under s. 28 o[ 4he Assessment
Act."

Moss, J.A., besides agreeing with the opinion that the portions in each
ward must be assessed by themnselves, stated- that in arriving at an assess-
ment or value thc onlly elements to, be considered were Ilwhat a purchaser
buying or a creditor taking the property for or on account of his claim is
to, get, and the value it will be to, hini when he gets it, either for his own
use or as a saleible cornodity. Such purchaser or creditor," he adds,
"cannot expect to, acquire the property as part of and connected with

other property which is not disposed of* to hilm." The learned judge later
states that, IlTo treat it for assessmient purposes as part of a going concern
is to, give it a character iiot ascribed to it by the Assessment Act."

Thec next case relating to this subject wvas a street railway case I em
Lontion .tree Rtzi/u'ari COMNIj'z, 27 O. A. R. 83. In thý.t case aiso the
Court held that the ward d.vision inust bie followed and each portion of
what wvas in fact a contititlots systeni cotild onily be assessed in separate
units in each ivard and that the several parts could mot be considered as
part of a going coiicern operated iii the several wards; and the Bell Tele-
phone case was followved as to the basis of valuation for the varic.is wvard
un its.

T'he last case wvas the Queensitn I/cie/ds I,'ridý4r Assessme,,
1. 0. L R. 114. hI that case %vhich did not involve the ward divisions the
Court of Appeal also adopted the sanie basis of valuation to deterniine the
assessable value of the Canadian liiif of an international bridge, the whole
bridge heint the property of une conipany, Tlhe so, called "scrap valuia-
tioii " was applied, and the assessiiient valuie of' the haîf of the bridge on
Canadian soil was placed lit the value of the niaterial to a purchaser who
wvould have to retmove and take the sanie - ,ay.

The Legislature, therefore, was fully possessed of the conclusions of
the highest Court of this Province as to the inadequacy of the machinery
for assessing this peculiar class of property tinder the existing law, a class of
property which had corne into, existence subsequenit to the date of the enact-
ment of s. â8 of the Assessment Act. Burton, C.J., had siated in the
Bell Telephone case (Page 352) that the Court had found considerableA
difficulty in applying to modern railways, gas and wo'ter companies and
electrir, telegraph companies provisions of the law wi.ich were doubtless
aniply sufficient for the rnuch more simple state of assemsble property in
the days when the assessmeta lawys were first introd'uced. In another part
of %is judgment he expressed regret that the I.egislatu-e had not provided
proper machinery for assessing under the altered eircunistances such new
classes of property: (p. 354). Sinillar views had been expressed by other
Judges of the Court of Appeal. It had aléo, been stated that it was
extremely difficult to ascertain the truc value of such property, and one

learned judge (OsIer, J., Queenston Britige ease, at page i 17) had said thit
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if any injustice resulted from the decisions of the Courts in dealing withthese perplexing problems the remedy rested with the Legislature.In 1901 an amendment of the Assessment Act was made and the point.to be determined in these appeals is as to the extent that the new law variesor qualifies the decisions above referred to.
The first change clearly made is to abolish the ward divisions in con-sidering the value of these new classes of constructive* real property,where the operation of such enterprises and the plant essential to theiruseful equipment extends territorially beyond the limits of one ward. Asa corollary to' this abolition of ward divisions the assessor is allowed tovalue the real property of the owners or possessors of such' concerns as awhole in one ward, or he is at liberty to value it in more than one ward,but in such latter case each ward unit is to be valued as an integral part ofthe whole. I interpret this to mean that having ascertained the value as awhole he can if he wishes apportion to each ward the proportionate part ofthe whole value which appertains to the property lying within its boundaries,but it must be at the same values. The Legislature has made proper themethod suggested by Boyd, C., in the Consumers' Gas Co. v. Toronto, 26O.R., p. 731, but disapproved of in the same case in appeal by theSupreme Court. (See Consumers' Gas v. Toronto, 27 S.C., and judgmentsof Sir Henry Strong, C.J., at page 458, and Gwynne, J., at page 46o.>BOYD, C., said in his opinion " the correct method would be to value theconcern as a whole and then apportion ratably to the wards or the munici-pality as much of the value as falls to that part of the concern territoriallysituate in each locality."

The next most important consideration will be, has the Legislatureestablished any new basis of valuation from that laid down in the decidedcases? Has the standard or test prescribed by s. 28 of the AssessmentAct been altered, namely, that the property, whether real or personal, is tobe estimated at its " actual cash value, as it would be appraised in paymentof a just debt from a solvent debtor ?"
The Court of Appeal has distinctly laid down that rails, poles, wires,etc., must be valued only as material to be removed or taken away by apurchaser without regard to any adventitious value it possesses to thepossessor or owners only-any special value due to franchise or income pro-ducing qualities do not follow the property into the hands of the purchasers,and, according to Osier, J.A., cannot be considered in. valuing it forassessment purposes under s. 28 of the Assessment Act. This principleis equally applicable to the whole line of rails, poles, wires, etc., whetherthey are to be considered as a whole or as composed of separate parts lyingin different municipal wards of a city, but forming one continuous system.In Toronto where there are six wards six separate scrap heaps under theformer law may now be treated, if the assessor wills, as one scrap heap ofpoles, rails, wires, etc., removed from their connection with the operatingsystem of which they are constituent parts. They are not to be treated as.
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parts of a going concern in good condition of repair, nor are they to be
valued at the estimated or ascertained cost of reproduction less any reason-
able allowance for wear and tear due to their having been in use for any
definite period since -their installation. In very truth, the only apparent
change affected, by the recent legisiation is to permit a different method of
ùiunicipaî hookkeeping whereby as to this special class of assessable pro-
perty the whole value may be attributed to one ward if the assessrnent
departmnent desire to bo ascertain it, or, if they do not so elect, they cati dis-
tribute the total value aniongst several wards in proper proportions. As 1
have before remarked, s. 28 of the Assessmenit Act still applies ta ail
assessrnents, and its force, as applied to rails, pales, wires, etc., I arn of
opinion must still continue to be interpreted according ta the principles
laid down by the Court of Appeai. So far as the method of estimating the
assessment value of the classes of property învolved in the present r.ppeals
is concerned 1 arn of opinion that the arnendrnent enacted at the last
Session bas eifected no change whatever.>

The parties ta the present appeals have inforrned the Board that they
have agreed upon tl-e values which should be enitered on the roll should it
be determined that the assessnlient is still to be made upon the sanie
prirhciple as that laid down by tl'e Court of Appeal before the enactmient
of the arnendrjeiit aboe discussed. I arn of opinion that thu appeals
sbould therefore le allowed, and the arnaunts af the several assessmients bc
reduced ta the figures agreed upan between the city and the appellants.

There remaîns, hawever, .1 further question ta be disposed of in addition
ta the value of the rails, poles and wvires of the T1oronto Railway Comnpany.
The Assessnient department have added to their aszessment the value of
their rollitig stock or cars, and the cornpany contend that these ai ticles are
flot assessable as realty. The Assesment departrnent has, doulitess, been
led ta include the railway cornpany's rolling stock as reaity awing to the
recent decision af the Court of Appeal in the case of IJirkpeitriek ý
v. Corniwall fteet R. I. Coc., 2 O.L.R., at pi). 122, 123. Tlhe Court a

held that the ralling stock of an electrie railway should be regarded
as against an execution creditor Au part of the corpus of the entire machine
lelectrîc plant), an(;, therefore, in the nature af a fixture, and passing %vith
ýhe land over which it runs. T1he whole doctrine af constructive annexa-
tion ta land af articles ordinarily treated as chattels sa as to canstitute thern
realty has in modern times received an extended application.j

I l'ad occasion in 1898 ta cansider the question in appeal ofthe C.eR
Telegraph Co. against the assessment of their switchboard and telegraph
inîtruments. Mfy written opinion is reprrted in 14 C-14J. 789, and upon
the facts of that case 1 held the s,,witchboard and teleg-aph instruments in
use in the office of the appellants ta be hiable ta assessnient as realty. I
venture te repeat here the extract 1 made in theC.P.R. Telegraph Ca. case

from Ex.ell on Fixtures (P- 34) as the best definitian of the doctrine ai ron-
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structive annexation, and its limitations, that 1 have been able to find ini
any of the legal text books: l'In order to constitute a constructive annexa-
tion ta realty the article in question though not physically connected there-
with miust flot only be appropriate or adapted and necessary to the fit anci
beniefîcial use of the principal thing, the realty, and no% to a matter of a
merc personai nature, but miust aiso be such as goes ta compiete the build-
ings, machinery, etc., constituting the principal thing which is affixed ta the
land, and tnust be such as if remnoved would leuve the principal thing
incomplete and unfit for use, and wouid flot itseif atone lie equally useful
and adapted for generat use elsewhere. In respect of ail things of con-
steuct ive an nexatian there exists both adaptation ta the enjoynient of the land
and localization in use as obvious elements of distinction from mere chattels
persoiiai."

l'The rolling stock of an electrie R.R.," says Cisier, j.A., (Â7rkpatrick
v. Ct;»-itpaiSp-et R. IV. Co., 1). 123), reatiy constitutes, as was argued,
,>art of one great machine confined ta a particular iocatity for which it is
especialiy constructed and fittei, operated by means of a continuous current
of etectricity, generated iii part of the fixed plant in the power house and
passing through the trolley pole of the car, which is fitted ta the overhead
wire, througýh the car ta the unbroken line oi rails back ta the generator.
Of the entire machine thus operated the important part, the rails and the
power house, are unquestionabiy reatty, and the rolfing stock formis piart of
it in a much more intimate and connected manner thon does tihe roliing
stock of a steani raiiway. Detached fram the rail.î it is incapable af use,
and upon the princ'ntes laid down in Place v. F g 19)4 A. & RY. 2U7;
,sIer- v. Diffln (1845) 12 CI. & linnettY, 312, imd àM'ather v. Praser

(iSýçf) 2 R. -& J. 536, 1 arn ai opinion that as regards its iiabiiity ta bte
taken in execution it may be properly regarded as part of the corpus af the
entire machine, and, therefore, in the nature of a fixture and passing wîth
the land over wbich it runs.

This decision was made ini reference ta an interpitader isaut between
an execution credîtor trustees and debenture hoideut. If the rolling stock
was chattet property the creditors (plaintifs> would siacceed, there being no
duiy registered chattet mortgage covering chattet property ; if the roihing
stock like the poles and wire was ta be considered realty and ta form pant
ai the land then the defentlants were entit)ed to succeed. In disposing of
the interpicader iusue nothing turned ttpon the language of the mortgage
purporting ta cover the land, franchseý., and rolling stock. If the ratling
.Q ock was chattel property the. instrument purporting to mortgage it did not
compty with the Chattel Mortgage Act, and it wis not registeted as a
chattet mortgage. The question ta lie determnined there was, Io the rotiing
stock of an electric raitway cornpmny personal property or realty ? The
Court held it was reatty, and was not seizable under an execution against
goods.
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It appears te me for the purpose of disposing of the question of the
right to assesa the rolling stock or cars of an electri c road as reaity 1 m ust
look upon thazt question as settled by the Court of Appeal in the case above
referred tu. Mr. Bicktiell in his able argument against the proposition tha t
the -cars of ail electric railway are to be considered for the purposes of
assessment realty cited a number of cases and pointed out rnany rensons
why such a conclusion should flot be reached, but unless 1 have f'ailed Io
properly appreciate the force of the judgrnent in Kirkpatrick v. Coýn,a11//
the question is flot open to consideration or decision by an inferior court.
I arn of the opinion that the car-, used by the Toronto Railway Conipanly
on their electric road are, along with the rails, poles and wrces, lhable to
assessment as realty, and tlat the value niust be asce. tained in the saine
manner as 1the value of the rails, poles and wires theinselves. 1 have been
given to understand that the parties can agree upon the amounts to be
inserted in the assessment roll relating to this portion of the assessable
property of the cornpany, and uponi haniding iii to this B~oard these figures
the samle can be emlbodied iii the order.

l'le Toronto Railway Conipaiyýs appeal upon this branch of the case
will bc dismissed.

N\ICGIBIION and MCCRtIMoN, CO. .1j., COnIctIred.

Prov'tncc Of 1RoPRa %cotia.
su PR E1\ E
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TuE KiNv, V. KMtEPING.

AeePitlg a cawdY llous-Stemmary trial- Ili'en consent Preqmip?---PForW
of informaion irnder vagrancy clauses-Describing ofentes uinder Code,
S. 783-Haéeas corpus in NOva &la- Ordtef of protecion ta lailer

i. An inf'ormation charging the acused, fer that site was Il the keeper of a

disorderly bouse, thstt is to s.ày, a conirnoni bawdv hotuse," h. a teharge under s. 9

of lte Code, for the indictable offence of keeping' a commun bawdy homme, and

ig not cognirrable tinder cte speciai jurisdiction giveti tu raghýtr:%1e* bY fil 7*3 (Af,
betýausv flot laid in the exact language of the latter section.

à. Sucit charge could flot bc suîtmarily tried b>' a city stipeîîdiary, magistrale

witlout tire 'onlsenlt of the ttccued under Code, mi. -,8j(atnendsneot of t>ou>.

ý3, To ghve jurisclitiot2 tu a. justice tu punisit mi summary c~onviction the

kteeper of a disorderly bouse under rite î'cgraîîcY clauses tifthe éode ('.%. ao7 and

208i>, the information must charge that the aeused is a loo..e, ile or disorderly

pltrmonf or îagrant lxt. Josi, and it is not liulflt'îtt wo charge Siniffll that tht, per. in

is a keeper of a di.,orderly houqe, althouài lhif.t n~ uextepron a
loo,ýü, idle or disorderlv persaon or vagrant, by virtue of Colle. -s e7-

4- A tzomict~ion lor thut the accused wa,4 on Apiril r i Iland on divers ailler

dayâ and~ rimes during file ionuth tif Aliril «'the keeper of a dillorderly house,

balied upoit anl information ini tire like terî<t'i, laid on Aril .19. i* bail, bectuqe it

ma v'lie rond fis inclusive of anl offk-tiee conîitted i;tbsteýquu,îiv (o thlaiaving of
lthe information, andi iovluding the dotre of flea cnviction, a4 tu wvhichli te priltoner

was flot clî1arged oni lier trial belort. fie c'onviet iitt.r naitrate.

ý.fl discharging a prifioner in liiabeaýs eorpiu proceediîtig untier tc. 1

R. S. S.S., ain tirder tif )rtec&Itin ici rept tf a o'ivil actionî hy tilt- prisoitt'r, rail

bie malle offly in t;tavotr tif tlt! jailer anti ont in) tuvour tif' tire inagillraîe and

Motion in Chaunlers, utuder rSN.. cxt az, ci on the retuirît of a
habeas cortius and a certioraril itn aid thereot. for the discharge front

custcdiy of Niarv Keepiîtg, the defeîtdant, a prisctuer iiit he' cominon lait at
Halifîm uncler a w.arrant of conutinet rectting a c'OnlI'tl't t Which was as

" Be it renitlehcrd, thact on tite 30th day of ilpril, ini the year une

tiiouszind nine htindred and orre, iii the police court ini tire cty of' Halif'ax,
Mary Keeping being charg.ed befure nie, the tundersigned stipendian.y

ptu~rate, and crie of Ilis . l ç«cy', justices of' the pecace it and for the
said rity of' Halifax, for that she, the said Mary Kepitig, in the smid city of
lialifax. on the ý13st day of' April, A. 1). i901, and on divers other days and
tintes during te mnth of April, A. 1). lyoi, was the keeper of a disorderly
Itouse, that is te suy, a comnîm Ibady heuwe at No. îS Mailnd Strcat, in
the maîd city of fllcdifax, and leing tried this day ia convicted before mie of
îte said otTenme ll find the vostsi of the prinsecutcrn te lie f'our dotaru. but
I do 'tut award colits. And 1 adjudge the Raid Mary Keeping for lier
maid offnce to forfeit and ptny a fine of hWuty-four dlxrà4 te bu paid and
applied accotdirîg tu law; and if the said ïaum We nat paid forthy-ith, 1
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adjudge the said Mary Keeping to be imprisoned in the County jail, at the
said city of Halifax, and there kept at hard labour for the term of four
months, unless the said sum be sooner paid."

The information on which this conviction was based was laid before
the stipendiary magistrate at Halifax on the 29 th of April, 1901, charging
in identical terms on that date the offence set out in the above conviction,
and the prisoner having been brought before him on a warrant on the
following day, was summarily tried on the information under Part LV. of
the Code, after a plea of "not guilty," and without her consent being
obtained to such trial. She was convicted on the same day, and on that con-
viction was committed to jail as aforesaid.

SJ Power, for the prisoner, referred to R. v. Hogarth, 24 0. R. 6o;
R. v. Cockshot (1898), i Q.B. 582 ; Ex parte Kennedy, 27 N.B.R. 493;
The Queen v. France, j Can. Cr. Cas. 321; In re Moore, 33 C.L.J. 4oo.

Blackadar, for the Crown, cited Ex parte Cook, 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 72,

and The Queen v. Bougie, ILb. 487.
WEATHERBE, J. -I am of opinion that the prisoner must be discharged

from custody on both. the grounds urged on her behalf. She was clearly
notified that she was charged with the indictable offence provided for in
s. 198 of the Code, and while the magistrate could hold a preliminary
examination and commit her for trial, if he thought fit to do so, he could
not try her without her consent, as provided for in s. 785 of the Code, as
recently amended: (19oo, 63 Vict. (Can.), c. 46). The conviction on that
ground is, therefore, absolutely without jurisdiction. 207 (j) of the Code
does not help the matter, as that sub-section creates no offence, but only
indicates one of the many ways how a person may be a "loose, idle or
disorderly person, or a vagrant," and that is the proper way to charge an
offence under that section.

I am also of an opinion that this matter is not covered by s. 783 ()
of the Code; that refers to distinct offences mentioned there, and which
are not necessarily the same as those mentioned in s. 198. At all events,
this person was not charged under 783 (J).

As to the other point, I think that the conviction might be understood
as covering an offence committed up to the 3oth. She was not tried for
that, yet she is convicted for it. . I quite agree with the New Brunswick
authority cited on the argument.

In ordering her discharge I will protect from the consequences of any
,civil action arising out of the prisoner's detention every person whorn I
lawfully can under the statute. I suppose I might discharge the prisoner
and hear this point argued afterwards. I agree with Mr. Justice Ritchie's
views in the Moore case, but at present, in view of Mr. Power's statement
that no action will be brought, it might be stated in the order that the
prisoner consents to bring no action, but it can also be stated that I
refrained from imposing any such terrn upon her, except in relation to
the jailer.

Prisoner discharged.
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PFull Court. MANLEY V. COLLOM. [Oct. 16.

R-/oa<tin--Permîssio, of Go/d Commisio'er-Mineral in place-
Defeels eurea' by eertficales of work-Mistkes q /cax Ai~a

_21 Aeéli, ses 28 19, 32 and,;4.

jý7î In Novernber, 1897, Caooper having already a dlaim on the saine Iode,
W located the Native Silver claimi in the naine of Haplin, who trarnsferred in

December, 1897, one.half to Cooper and the other half ta Heller, who
-~ soli toi plaintiff in july, 1900, the usual certificates of work ha-Ping been

obîained iii the interlim. 1)efendant w'., knew of the error in the desc.rip-
tion of the compass bearing and af the issue of such certîficates, on faau.
ing to effet:t a purchase of the claini froi Cooper and Iteller located the
saine ground as the Arlington Fraction, and on obtaining the usual certi6i-
cate of work applied for Crown grants. Two af the inining licenses on

u'î: which the plaintiff's titie depended were issued by a t_ stable at Sandon,
who acting on instructions froin the Goverrnient Agent at Nelson, ohîained,
the blank tomns froni the Mining Recorderîi', New Denver, and on isuiing
licenses he accounted to the Governinent,

lie/i. in adverse proceldns affirming %%*Aî%.KF.Ni, J. (Dr,.%ics, J., dis-
senting), that the defendant not being iiisled, the iriregularilies in the
pýainii's title were <rured by s. 28 of the Minerai Act.

Cilhnv. Cap/en (1899), 30 S.C.R. 555. and Gedina v. Cl/t-k (i901),
8 IL C. 42, specially considered.

Davis, K.C., (WA. lA1rdrna/d. K.C., with ~nfor appellant.
DM.f9 K. C., (. Lgw:-son, jr.. with hinm), for respanuent.

Performan1ce of conrr - Inevitable accident is held, in I3oarl il/
Etdactùn v. Towtniend(Ohio), Sa I.R.A. 868, flot ta excuse the perfortit
itce of a cnract where ils essential purp oses are still capable of substai-

tial accomplishment, though literai performance bas become physicallyIl impossible.
If4ye clause in dity tnraiýts:-The legislatlire is held, in Peeple

ex re. Raders v. Cplor (N. Y.), 52 L.R.A. 8t4, t0 have r.o power ta, fix bý,
Mtatute the compensation which a city inust pay for labour or other services,
when such regulations increase the couîs oi the work heyond what it would
he obliged to pay in the ordinary cours af business, and the constitution
limlits municipal expenditures of money ta city purposes.
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Examinatic.i-Aepoi ntnmen t.-Service-Defa îtlt 33

Nature Of-CrOss-examinatiOn, 45
0f plaintiff reiident abroad- Place of exaînnation, 167
Abortive trial-,new trial, 201

Production-Privilege -Solicitor and client, 241, 746
Documenîts rela~ing to plainltiffs life, 349

Patent action-Account ont profits-Naines of custorners, 96
Issue of fraud on record-Admission, 241
Action of mnaintenance-Crimninat"ilg answers, 401

Disorderly house--
Offence of kaeping, implies continuous offence, 430

Divlsionai Court, Ontaro-
Or single judge-Jurisdiction, (08

Division Courts, Ontarlo--
jurisdictioiî-Husband andI w1fe, 114

Conitract sigiied by defendant-Cost8, 16o
Title ta Iand, 132
Ainount beyond- Mandamus-Appeal, 275
Attaclîment of debts-Foreign garniqhee, .504

Judginent debt je a simple contract debt only, flot one ascertained b>' Signa-
ture, 69a

Examination on judgmetit summons, 2 1
Garnishable debt- Quesion as ta jurisdiction, i 61, 504

Friendly garnishee, t6i
Actiot. by bailiff-Wherc ta be brouglit-Il Debt dite or damlageS, 245
Trans.-fer'of action, 750
Appeal ta High Court-Practice, 162, 275

Divorce- :7
Law of, in Canada, diseussed, 481

Domestie forum-
Sée Chturch.

Domiestie servants-
Union Of, 713

Domiil-
Change of-Marriage, 18

Intention-Proof-Rsidetce-PermaieniCY, 700
0f origin-.Choice-Abatnnent -Iusband and wire, 400- 701
&ee Confiict of la vs-Marriage.

Donatio mnordis causa-
Gift or mort gage, 105
Savings bank deposit book, 133
Nunctipative will, 1,54

Dower-
Admeastirement of-Procodure, 431

Drainage-
Asse.sment-Improvemeni of naturel watercourse, 23-221
Embanltment-Benefit and injury-Outlets, 23, 32
Alteration of report and plans, 104
Qualiflcation of petitioners-Last revised assesement roil, io5
Notice-Mandamus., 108

View by referee, to8
Damages- Compensation, to8
Untait crkticism of Supremie Court decision as to, 221
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Drainage-Cont.
Statu% o 'f petitioner-Assessinent roll-Farmer's sonls, 223
To'--inship d~rain Division Of to%'VnShip, 224
Artificial obstruciUon- Failure of schemne-New report, 416
Costs on appeal from judgmient of referee, 418
Artiricial- Repairs-Outiet, 815
.se Dyke land-Watercourse.

17nauthor:zed sale Of, 70

14 Dyke Iand-
Liab;lity for îîecessary repaire, 405

Implied. reservation-.Right to support, 774
Sé'e Lighî-Riglit of Way.

Editorials-
Th jury system, i
Administration of justice in the Yukon, 2

E The law of crosied cheques, S
General Sessions of the Peace, origin and history of, ro
TuE Qu1tKN. In memoriam, 47a
The death of Mr. justice Rose, tg
Administration of justîice in Ontatio-Suggested changeN, SOS 138, 212, 257
Appoîntments to the Bench criticised, Sc
Married %vomen's property, si
Married women as next friends, 53
ProvocaLion as a defence in homicide cases, 55
Appoiritment of Mr. justice Lounit, 89
The late.Mr. 13 B. OsIer, K.O., g0
Marriage laws in Quebec, 91
VUilicensed Conveyancers, 92, 180
The Queen and the Bar, 137
TruFs and romibinations, 139
Changes in the Ontario Reports, 177
Law Society of Upper Canada--Election of Benchers, 177
Changes in the Supreme Court Bench, 2a9
The Delpit marriage case, 209
Undesirable immigration, 210
Peace-at.any.price in South Aîrica, 2 1
Couinty Courts and legal procedure in Ontario, 212, 257
The legal status of our militia, 214
The Manitoba Uiquor Act Case, 217
The Thellusmon Act, a58
Some points in the Criminal Code 258
Barriqters' Benevolent Association, 282
L!nanimity of Juries, 289
Status of Colonial Bar before the Privy Council, 290, 329
The law of char;table uses, 293i
The ticket of leave Act, 29z
Injuries resulting from fright, 329
The late Mr. justice King, 330
The Ontario Bench and the Government, 331
Security for costs when ordered, 334t 410
The Kiig's tities, 369
The Canadian Copyright ini its constîtutional and international aspects, 370
Careless guarding of prisonerus. 409
Practice in pleading, 410
The death o? Sir Thomas Galt, 44t
The death of Hon. A. S. Hardy, K.C., 441
Sleeping JUdIres, 442

Maite Lboriandthe English Bar, 44a
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The Cuban constitution, 44
Madical expert evidence, 444
The law of divorce in Canada, 481
Copyright in certain artistic articles, 49o
Treatise on tenants' obligation ta repaîr, j21
Sir John Buyd, K.C., oi
Appointment of Sir L, Rl Davies, K.O., to Suprerne Cotirt, 677
Appointinent of Mr. B. M. Britton ta Ontario Hench, 677
Anarchy and Its victîm, 678
Re-print of English reports, 68o
Anecdotes of the late Chief'justice Draper,68i, 761
The suppression of anarchy, 717, 757
LeFraf maximleib TeSfo ae, 719,
Cr minal procedure.ThSitncs,7,
The Mtarried Women'a Propcrty Act, 7--0
Elective judges, 73
Decrease ini legal bu.iness, 759
>'hysicians' liabilities, 759
Coke and Blackstone and the new learning, 760
Criminal appeuls by way of stated casO~, 762
Individual suing in assumed trade namne, 76,1
Union labour and strikes, 766
Judicial appointments ini England, 797, 829
Hench and Bar in Ontario, 797
The Act respecting asuignnients as it relates to the valuation of negotiable

securities, 798
Evidence of children, 829
Statute making, 8219
The Iaw and practice astto venue, 831

E.)usdem generis-
Construction of power ta buy goods, 269
Public Health Act, 312

BIeotlonhs-
Domninion-

Service of petition-Extending tinle, 204, 509
Preliminarv objection-Copy Of petition- Filing,7285

Statu&aof petîtioner, 321
Franchise Act-List of voters, 321

No nominations-Petition against returning officer, 355
Parties ta petition, 3q6

Time for particulars- Extension af, 439
Evidence ta disquaIify-Trivial offence.-Payment of agents' exrenses, 71o
Reuidence.-Righit ta vote-RefusaI of ballot ta voter, 857

Provincial-
Rights of naturalited Japanese ta register, 47, 516.

Corrupt practices-Treating- Intent-Habit, 71
Voting witbout rigbt, 72
Bribery-Evdence, 72
Providink' money for betting -Loan, 72

Agency- -Eviîdence-Party association, 72, 350
Outaide Agents, 350
Xvidence Or, 462

Bagua election limt Certiorari, z50
Tampering witb batiotts-Switchitng and spoiling, 462
InsPection Of ballot, 462
.Sme Votera' lits.

Munici pal-
Etridence ta be taken viva voce, â34
Disqualitlcatlon-Contract with couneil--Release, 450 Mi
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]ELeotricml Iaw-
Faîlure ta Insulate wires, 328
Ser Assessment-Municipat law.

Eleotrie railway-
Se Street railway.

English Reports~-

Equitable <rxeoUtiOn-
Se R2eceivic.

Estoppel-
Conduct conducing ta fraud, 8og
Se Landiord and tenant.

Evidence-
Riglit ta contradict ane's own Witness, 76, 698
Admissibility of, 232
0f medical experts, 442, 444
Oral, as to written agreeM.tt 28 260
Seo Libel and glander-Master and servant.

Examination-
Se Judgment debtor.

Execution-
Goods-Exemptlafl from-Right of widow to, 752
Lands-Sherifrs sale-Irregularities, 849
Seo Equitable execution- Sherliff.

Executor and administrator-
Appropriation of op-rifle assets to PAYMent Of legacY, 455
Duty ab~ to accounts, 817
Power to oel land, 822
Se Admi nistrat ion -Surrogate court-Trusts and trustee.

Exemptions-
Se Homnestead Act-Execution.

Expreismn-
Set Carrier.

Expropriation of land-
Conipensation-Mining purposes, 34. 9
Acquisition of interest in other Ian . inýjuriously affected, 840
Sec Municipal law-Railway company-Will, construction of.

Factories Act-
Elevator cabs-Appro'/ed device, Si
Omission ta provide statutory salloguards, 8î

Necessity of proof of negligence, ý6z
Young girl-Neglgence, 16z-814
Ventilation-Dust, a96
Neglect to comply with directions of inspector, 296

FIs. pretences- -
Athletic sports-False statements as to name and performances, 6o

Fatal Accidents Act-
Voluntary setulemient by deceased precludes action by wldow, 327
Rights of administratar and relatives, 397
Time limi t-Stay af proceedings, 397
High seas-Death of allen- Compensation, 8os
Death of benoflciary-Survival of action, 844

MI
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Fencea-
Obligation as to-Trespans-Possessioti, 475

Fi. fa.-writ of--
S"f Execution.

Pire-.
See Railway company-Sale of goods.

Fixtrn'S-
"Plant "-Moulding patterns-Temporary absence from factory, 11>7

Made parol of 1-ealty by rnortgage, 197
Mortgage-Improvenient of inheritance, -63

Piant of electroplating factory, 413
Tapestry 0.ffixed to walI-Removal by tenant r .r lite, 342
Of street railway company, 417

Flotsam and Jetaam-
1351 176* 255, 287, 44%> 477o 674e 716, 795

Food-
Se Adulteration.

Foreible entry-
Seo Overholding tenancy.

Seo Mortgage.

Foreign judgment-
Action on-Original consideration, 15
On promissory note-Effect of, 692

Forfeiture--
Sée Landxord and tenant.

Fortune telling-
Deception an esseîitiai element in offence of, .5o,1

Franchise Act-
set Elections.

Fraud-
Colouredt covering for fruit, ,t38
Two innocent persons-Fraud of third, 809
See Arrest-Discovery-Summary judgtnent-Mortgage-Trade mark.

Fraudulent conveyance--
poqt-nluptial ,ttlement-Anteflhptial agreement for, 745

Fraudulent preference-
Sec Assignnients and prcferences.

Fr1 t-
Damages for injury caused by, 329

Frlendly socisty-
Where and how policy assignable, 841
Ste Denefit Society- BenOvoien t Society.

Gait. SIr Thomas-
Death of, 441

Ganing-
Office used for betting-Coupon competition, 262

Garnishee
S« Attachaient of debtu.

Je

r
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General Sessions-
Historical review of, io

Glft-
e Donatio mortis cauââ-Mortgage, iôS

Coing conern-
Meaning of, 305

Goc4will-
Se# Partaership.

Growlng crops~-
Chattel tuortgage on-Severance, 255

Guanantee-
Duration of, x i
Default of principal.-Liability of suroty, 2o6
Represeiîtation au to credit, 779

Guarantee Insurance-
Se Insurance (CGuarantee).

Guardian-
Se Surrogate Court

Habeas corpus-
Order by County Court judge, 127
County Court judge, when no jurisdiction in, 431
Soe Tlieft.

Hardy. Hon. A. S.-
Death Of, 441

Rlgh Court of Justice, Ontaro-
Jurisdict ion- Foreign law, 817

Barrister sit ting as local judge, 847e 848
Highway-

Easement-Dedication-Right of ingr ess and regrebs, 311
Prercriptioti-3i i

Soi Municipal law-Negligence-Railway.
Holiday-

Thankogiving day là a, 20,a

Homdatead Act, Maji., ba-
ELri'Ptions, 322, 670

HospitalF.or consumptives-Public H..al.h Act, 3t12
Expropriation of land foè-Taken from park-Board of Health, 4o2

Husband and w1ff-
Undue influence, â0, 17
Loan b y wife's trustee to huahand--Statute of limitations, 96
Tort of wlfe-Liability of husband, 97
t udgment against-Form of, 114

ivialon Court jurisdiction, 114
Authorlty of wlfe to carry on buisines-Hushatid'a delâts, iâS
Action for alienation of affections, 796
Suk Crim. Con.-Criminal law-Division Courts - Doinicil-Principal and

suréty.
loe on idewalk-

Sm Municipal law-Nogligence.

k ~~jJ

876
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seof wills.

Improvernents ln land-
Ske Crown Lands.

Inctemnity -
Bond cf-Future payments, 819

Indians -
Lands of-Treaty-Surrenider-Preclous nierais, 78
Sellinig liquor toi z,5a

Custody of-Right of fiather as to reliçious edîteation, 34
Exaciination of infant by court-Con dit ions, 34
Seo Bond-Building Society.

IfljLuItiofl-
Stay of proceedings-Security fer costq, 32
Against plaintiff before detenice-- InterlOcutorY, 496
Sve Nuisance - Practice.

à nnkeepe-
Moncys recelved by-Liability, ri î

Insolvenoy-
Se Assignments and preferences.

Insurance-
Accident-

Hazardous occupation-Voluntarr exposuire, 74
Cause of-" imediately," meaning of, i ii

Ridin " in public con veyance, 168
Change in occupationi-ecposure, Si B

Pli e-
Prier insurance-No statenient of, j r

Effect of renewal of policy, i
Ferm of policy-Co.insurance clause, t59
Apprehiension of incendiarism, î13
Application filled in by local agent - Uitrue ariswers, i113
Insurable interest- -Unpaid vetîdor, 271
Conditions -Variations from statutov,a 433

Soie and unconditional owner-Mortgage--Estoppel, 46o
F'-inf of less-finterert- Value Of t)repertY, 4331
i1 or-payable te mortgageo-Release of equity rif redenîption, 754

Renewal-Prior î nsu rance- Partines - àortgagee, 843
Guarantee-

Conditions-Construction-Proof, qî 1
Expenseocf prosecutiols of employee, Si,

LWte-
Mistake--Revision cf contract-Repaymnent, 26
Change cf beneficiary, io6, 2oc
Prenun note-Condition as ta non-paymeflt net endorsed orn policy rag *

Insoit-ent companv-Proof of claini of policy liolder creditor, a3r
Note for prenlui- part paynient -Foreiture -Waiver- Ass n ee 347
Directions as te mode of payment of procoeds cf poflCY, 403

Paymnent by instalnrents -Beneflciaries, 403
For bonefit of wife, and ln case of lier death, te children, 796
Wager pelicy,?Cancelltin-Repaymfleft of premliums, 81 3
Seo Boneflt Society-Benevolent Society-Jvriendly Society.
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Insurance-ont.
Marine-

~Policy on bull and frelght-Repairs-Totail bas, 67
KAbandonnment-Acceptance-EstopI 347

Authority of master-Revocation by coming of specîi agent, 357
Amouitts recoverable-Master, servant and spectal agent, 357
Capture by alien enerny-Beffigerent rights, 712

Mutual-
As&ssment ',n Prdmiulm note, «4

WVhen time begins to run, 83
te On money secured by bond-Damages, c)6

Interploader-
Sectarlty for goods -Bond of chartered bank, z38

Execution creditor ordered to give, .114
4 Issue-Party plaint.ff-Sheri ff in posses.%ion -Place of trial, 314

IrrêffulafitY-

Japanese-
Right to register as a voter, 47

Joinder-
0f causes of action -Partnership accounts-ConspiracY, 399

Clasi action--Se Pi-actice.
0f parties-Se Parties- Pract ice.

Joint tenant-
Seo Tenant in common.

Judge In Chambers-
Discretion of-- Appeal, 81

AU.ctionlIoiTGeneral ruie:, 7
judgrnent on confession, 76

RenewVal Of writ, 7,5
Se# Foreign judgrnent-Practice.

Judgment debt-
Ste Division Courts.

Judgment debtor-
E~xamination of-Fraud, 207

Finality of order dismissing motion te commit, 42o

Ji'Idiction-
Set Chancery Division, H.C.J., Ont.-Division C<ourt-Divisionai Court-

Hi h Court cf justice, Ontario -11abeaq corpuw *Jtldge ini chambers
-.fustice cf the Peace-Master in Ordinary-Probate Court, Nova

Scotia-Quarter Sessions -Surrogate Court.
Jury

Piost and usefulness cf, i4 Verdict of not proven, 2
Appeal from, in Quarter Sessions cases, io

y Cases lnvolving title te land should be tried without, 749

Justice of the Peace
k Action against, for causing arrent-juriisdiction-Notce, î6q

Protection of, in habeas corpus order, 858
Se Suninary conviction-Summary trial.
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okic of hideath, 330

Labour Union-
Injunctîon against threats or, 675
And strikos discussed, 766
The servant girl question, 713.

Landiord an~d tenant-
Mortgagor in possession subject to lease-Etiforcing forfaiture, 59
Leane to company-Assignments and prefèrences - Frfeiture -Wai ver-

Estoppol, 107
Owner of reversion accepting surrendor of' lease-Liabilities, 107
Agreement to let'for a year-Verbal acceptance - Spocific performance, 342
Tenant'a obligation to repair-Treatise on, 521
Riglît of tenant te remcve fixtures, 782
Lease-Coveant----Quiet cijoyment-Breach, 62

Aainst assignnient- ssignmont subject te breach, 6a
To pay '«impositions " charged un promises, 683

Use of hay on promises by feeding-Right of landlord against execution
c reditor oftenant, 161

Conditional covenant for renetval of undprlease, 187
Personal covenant - Running with the land-Aasignae of rover.

Sien, 187
Acceleration clause, 23o, 231
Surrendor by operation of law-Custody of titie deeds, 269
Collateral agreement-Parol warrant>' of drains, 684
Underlease under poiver of sale invalid, 782

Distrss-Excessive-Goods dostroyed by fire, 13
Tenant at will-blortgage-Valuation, 300
Sale of patentod chattel-Right te use, 454
Exemptions-Twe months in arrear, 703

Overhelding-'orcibly entry-Costs, 8i
Seo Conflict of laws.

Law Associations-
County of York, annual meeting. 135

Law Society of Upper Canada-
Electic. et' benchers, 177, 257, 288

Lee proedueOntaro-
Seo Administration ot'justw.e.

Libel and uiander- e
Publicatieri-Dictation to typewriter, 31 '

New trial, 285
By poqt card-Notice, a9i

Privilege-àMalice, 40, lis, 205, 225# 273t 493t 691P 698
B>' incorporated company through its servants, i ra
Evidence-Admnisuibilty-Two libels, li
Mitigation or damtages, ri1S
Solleitor-Prvilege, 2o5
Pleading-Strikin eut defence- -Embarransment, 24o
Innuendo-" Blackemalling "-Onu. of proof, 691
Examination te credit-Contradiction, 698
imputation or insoivency-Words tnt actienable par se, 77-z
Dictatlng letter to stenographer, 7gî
justification- Particulars-Ros judicata, 8m §4
Se#v Company-Costa (Securlty for).

LicensM
Revocaton-Repalrs b>' licensee, 346

Notice-Advertising station, 34,3

Yg
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lght-
Maicioualy erecting fonce to obstruct, 2"4
Enjoyment of-Vendor and purchaaer-S plecifie performance, 77s
Rlght by prescription-Derogat ion fromn grant, 498

Limitation of actions-
Municipal corporation -Special statute, 37
Possession, 104
Acknowiedgement ln writiing-Agent, îoS
Death of tenant in common-Adverse possession, x22
Concealed fraud-Possession by person having notice of frauid-265
New beginning to statute-Eaqement--Street, 313
Annuity-WilI .- Charge on land-Arrears-Lunatic, 416
As to mortgagee of land, 494
Grant to user-Deed of appointmnent-lntervening adverse pseson, 817
Set. Crini. Con. -Husband and wife-J udgmen t-Mortgage Mncpal law

-Right of way-Shoriff.
Liquor License Act-

Manitoba.
Provincial juriisdiction-Prohibitory legisiation, 217, 283

Nova Scotia.
Wholesale license, 39
Attendance of witnesses-Paymnent of fees, 429

Ontario.
Uniticurporated and unlicensed club--278
Evidence of sale of liquor, 278
Transfer*-Powers of commissioners--7oî

RatePaYers petition- 701
Local Judge-

Se High Court.

Lord Camipbell's Âct-
Seo Fatal accidents Act.

Lottery-
Power of Provincial Legisiatures as to, 23
Legality Of, 23

Lount, Mr. Justice-
.Appointrnent of, 89

Lunatie-
Death of-Confirnmation of report- Disc3a rge of committee, 277
Pauper-Mitintenance, 341
Foroirn comntIttee, 4.54
Se# Limitation of actions -Alirnon;,.

McKinley, President-
Murder of, 678

Machinery-
Ses Mortgage.-Factorles Act- Fixtures.

Nagi strate-
Sec Justice of the Peace.

Maintenance-
Sc Discovery.

Malice-
Se# Libel and qiander.

Maliclous proseoution
Reasonable and probabile cause, 32

nuada Law journal.
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Mandamus-
Public body required ta perforai statutary duty, x i5
Prerogative writ-Sumniary application- En titi ing affidavits, i is
Does not lie when n6thing edn acvtblw 7
To Police Magistrate, 276
Sée Municipal Iaw.

Provocation as a defence, 55

Mapitime Law-
Ship to be discharged with ail reasoniable despach-Delay, 94
Charter party-Ballast-Obligatun ta furniah, 147
Necessarios supplied ta ship-Owner domic&led in Canada, 305
Supreme Court lu Equity, N.B.- Jurisdiction [n account between ca.

owners, 366
Persullding seamen to desert, 779
Collision-" Overtalien " vessel, 783

Careless flav*gatiOfl, 783.
Seo Charter party-nsurance (Marine),

Igarriage- ..
Domniciled British subject-Prahibited degrees, 64
Law of, in Quebec, 91, â09
Seo Husband and %vite.

Mariage settiement-
Mistake-RecI ification, 18,5
Ste Fraudulent conveyance.

ilarrled woDien-
Property Act discussed, 720
As next friends, 53
Separate property-Defect la law of, Si

Seutlement by infant-Repudiation, 67
Proof of, 509

Terms of jiidgment and executiafi agaiflst, 437
Contract of.-Property lhable ta execution against, i51
Restraiat o~n anticipation, t5i, 688
Presuimptian as to child bearing, 343
Power or arpointment -Release of, 6M8
Before passing of act-Incow.re, 7cg
Se Husband and wife-Marriagr, jettlerment.

Maiter and servant-
Share of profits-Sale of business, 226~
False iniprisonment b y servant-Master's liability-Im ï lied atitharity, a96
Wages by the year-Service for part ai year, 34o
Agreement ta employ servant-Refusal, ta provide work-Disniisaal, 807
Dual eniployment-Profits, 818.
Ne h~ne- Workmen's Compensatlion Act-Foreman, 26

Lîens.e ot trespasller, 27
Defendn' ernt-Unixuthorized act 1vidence of author ty, 58
Fellow servant-Machine .wfficient, but failure ta mianage, Bc

Sueerintendent, 80
Evidence, 498X

Dangerous rnachine-Absetice of guard-Contributory negligence, sati
Defectiv Plant, 414
Fallure ta fence or inspect unused Place, 428
Notice of inIury-Excuse for, 699
Evidence..-Statement of deceased-Cauude af înjury, 699

egligence of servant of One Person lent to another, 779
0Youg girl "-Se Factorles Art.

Se Damages-pactariei Act.

t -~',- 'à
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Nutui' in ordinary-
Jurisdiction -Writ of proceedings, 846

Muter'i report-

'Nature and value of, discussed, 718

Conviction for selling uiîwhoteonie, 667

Neochanicu' lien-
Notice in writing, 2
Service out of jurisd21ictiOn, Mî'Y, Dolivering .4tatement Of defence-Time, 117~
Trial-Appointment in writing-Notice of trial, 117r One, against owners of different properties, 670

*Medical At
e ~ Single act of prescribing is not practising, 507

Use of title IlDoctor'" 824
Liability of druggist for act ot salaried clerk, 8a4
Punishment in excess of statute-Amendinent relused, 507

NedIci experts-
Evidence of, discussed, 442, 444

Their position in time of Henry VIII., 176
Righte as to trelatnient of patients» 675
Refusai te attend patient -Lia bilities, 7%9

Legal status of, 214

Xining law-
Recorded description- Error -Certiflcate of m-ork, 24, 251
Subsidence of mine-Injury te adjoininig lands, 65
Description- Contesting applicants, 124
Assesment work-Certificate- Omission to file notice, 251
Abandonnient of location- L vidence, 324
Defect in titie cured by certificate of work, 3:R4
Water records-joint application-Gold cominissiorier, 672
Improveieent cert iflcate- Co.owner, 673-
License-Location-Mistake of officiai-Defects cured, 86o

Niadirection-
When non direction aiticunts tu, 4o

Actic a for money paid by, net inainitainable against Crown, 3o4
Joinder of pâtrties-N w trial-Practice, 319

i ,,Ste Mârriage settiement- Bill of lading.

Xoney had and peolved-
* Mîixlng of goods-Rights of parties, â82

MOney In court-
* I Soi Payaient out'of court.

M!c.ahfieoy--endralen-Priorities, a.5

Ineurance-Subrogation,' *5
Redentption-Closure, 63, 778
Of future acqulred property, 417

... ....
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Sai ! f M ftr5 under execution.-Encumbrancers, 107
Clalin for balance due on, after foreclosture aund sale, 169
Chose in actian-Shares in company-Power of sale, :88
Creation of tenancy - Right of ditrefss- Tenant at willýi,0
Rents and profits-Collateral indebtediness-Appropriation, 227
Transfer of, without notice to mortgagor- Assignee-Pay.-nent-Fraud, 268
Default la payuslent -Interent-Intalnipnt, 271
Judgnient on Subsequent settlenîet--Fa ilure Io carry out-Account, 277
Claim on -Speciai endorsement, 324
Payaient to agent without possesso ' f rotae 2
Conveyance subject tu, remerving Ilite estate, 6
Covenant by purchaser-Mortgagor daes not become surety, 8îS
Mortgages in trumit, 745
Paymoent to partner of one of two joint rî"gagees, 745
Redemption-Acceleration, 814
Sale under power-Tender of paynient, i i

NO'lce of -TO wom -Servc-Agelnt, lai
Registration of, lai

Paynient of arrears- Acceleration clause, 230
Fraud-Prtended sale- Purchaser withoui notice, 694

Knowledge of agent-Redemption -Compensation, 694
jurisdiction-Foreign defendant, 694 _

Foreclosuire b>' assignea-Subsequetit advances, 170
Parties-Appeal from report, 238
And action oni bond-Limitationi Of action, 428
Form of order of and of advertisen:ient, so8
Opening up and further incumbrance, n,86
Assignaient pendente lite-Parties, 8r4

ee Donatio inortis causâ-Fixtures.
Mortmain-

Sa Chari ty-Corpo ration tole-Will, construction of.

Municipal law-
Board of comniissionrs-Statutory restriction, 30
Street comniissioriers, Nova Scotiu, 37
Water commissioners-Statutory agent of city-Poixer.i, 397
Contract - Sub-letting Consent of counicil, 70
Bonus debentures for railway-Le-vy of rate, 22j
Action by ratepayers-Attortey-General intervening, 224
Bonds for almshouse -Liability-.Formn of, 247
License fée to caver expense of tags un animait4, il1a

Local imiprovements - Expropriation for widening street- lndeninity, 34
When limitation of actions against wnuniciptility-Applies to miandanjus, 436

Arbitration as to, purchase of electric liglit Plant, 850
Illegaity cf compulsory wage clause in city contracts, 86o
Closing roadi aillwance By-law-Notice of intention Io pass. 1 i5

Necessary'to provide other road Time tepetition ag'tinst, 398
Highwav-Non repaîr of.-Nuiisance, 74-

Dangercus localitv, 182
Rm înprotacting fence- Misfeaçance, 182

Exhibition goroind -AIpproach-Platform-Negligence, 230.
Public dock-Coliapse-Negligence, 239
ltnvltation tu use, 230t 239
Opening ini sidewaik-N4egligence--Relief over, 240
By.iaw permittiflg cattie te grass on, 31a
Sinking of, tbrough defecntive sewer, 339
Maintenance of-Accumulation cf ie and so,247, 396, 413*

Groa negliRiencei 396
Street rallway hable to remove sncW) 413
Opening in-Accident-Nonfeasalce-Limtatiofl of oction, 821

-Soi E ections- Limitation of actions-Mandamus- Nuisance- Police Corn-
mnissioniers -Public schools-Transient trader,..
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Navigationi
ImProvements in, 784

Onus of Prouft 28
Accident to sick an supposez! to be drunk, 48
Trial1 by judge without jury-Pindings of fact-Evidence-Appeal, 69
Proximate cause-Telephone pole-'rhird party, 5
Liabilty-Leswe or Ileensee-Repairs, 230
Horse at large on highway, 233
Icy road-Evidence, 247, 396
Common employlflelt, 255
Voluntary incurrlng risk to save life of another, 2

_P. Licente-Invitation, 418
Explosion causing death of workman, 418
Passenger elevator-Operator disobeyisng master'a orders,
Presentation of, 675
Persan in charge, 676
User of steam roller, 796
Driving off trespasser resulting in hiq deatht 796
I4ervous shock resulting from fraght, &AS
Highway-Horse at large, 813
Damages to person-Mode of calculating, 843
Contributory-Nonsuit- Undisputed facts, 77

Crossing railway, zcq
Master and servant, 226
Opening in sidewalk, 240
Form of question as to, for jury at trial, 414
Effect Of findlng Of, 471

Se AcgcdedCherne 5 letia aw-P1a:torles Act-Master and servant

Street railway-Trial.

Libel-Security for cOsts, 315, 340

New trial-
Misdirection and non-direction, 40
Verdict against evidence, 127
Se Practice.

Notice of meeting-
Ste Publie schools.

Notice of tr'ial-
Seo Pr&actice-Mechanics' lien.

Novation-
Se Sale of goodu.

Noxieus trade-
Ste Nuisance.

Nuisance-
Prosecution of municipal corporation for, must Ie by indictment, 74

Non-repair cf atreets-Prlininary enquirY, 74
Disturbance of church congregation, 153
Noxious trade-Injuncti'on, a67
Public Hi.;alth Act-Consumnptlve hospital. 312
Operations of street railway, 327

Vibration caused by engine, 666
* Ra;lway carrying animals, Sac,

Ontario Courts-
Proposed changes in-Soe Administration of justice.

H:I
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Ontario Reports-
Change in mode of issue, 177

Order-
Action on, t50

Osgoode Hall-
Telephone required att 176

Osier, B.B., Q.C.-
Notice of hi. death, 9r, 134

Overholdlng tenant-
Forcible ortry-Costs, Si

Parent and child-
Undue influence, 690
IllJelititate child -Contract by mother ta give Up1, 771

Partleulars-
Director'a lie bil ty-G rounds Of belief, 779

Parties-
Action by ratepayers-Attoriey-General muet eue, 224
Clams action, 270
Addition of-Separate causes of action-Jinder, 278, 398

Contract for sale of land ta différent purchasers, 28s
Joinder af causes of action-
Seo Attorney-Geiieral.

Partition-
Summary application-Question of title-Adjournmnent, 241

Partnership-
Los of capital-Depreciation in machiner>', 133
Covenant Riagnt, 145
Good-wil-Use oi fi rm nine, 145
Dissolution- Action-Firm naine, î5o

Accaunts, 227
Contract with.-Death af Iartner, îi
Mortgage by partner of his share-Dissolution-sale of shares by co-part-

fier, 297
Conversion af, into companY>, 456
Books of-Right of inspection b>' partner's agent, 457, 687

Patent-
Charge on land hefore issue af, 473
Se Crown !ands.

Patent of Invention-
Infringement-Dolivering abraad wlthini home jurisdictiofl, 143

Articles sent abroad-Uaer-Possesioil, 26,5
Manufactured article iniparted froni abroad, 3oi

Sale of patented chattel under distress warrant-Rights of p urclhaser, 454
Gra nt-License -Revncat ion, 697
Right ta tuanufacture-Changes in article.-Reinforcing contracte 697
Assignînent for limited period , j$4
Patentabllity- No inventive IacultY, Si12
Set SuMmary judgment.

Payment-
Voluntary, 232
Set Appropriation of paynients -Mortgage.

Payment Into court-
Conditions-Practice, 39 '
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V Payment out of court-
Life tenan t-Lunatic- Foreign guardian, 79
Ta wrong perason-Stop order-Neglect to obtain, 302

Penalty-
Suit for joint penalties-Second offOnce, 71

Perptuity-
Ser Thelluson act-Will, construction of.

Physician-
Se. Medical practitioner.

Pleadng-
Statement af claim-AmencLnent-Conformity with writ, i ici
Stating section of &et relled on, 166
Claimi for specific performance, also praying cancellation and possession, 239
Reply-Departure-Written agreement, 420

Tit!e toland-Assignnient of nlortgage, 789

Nova Sootia-
Decrurrer-Amendment-Wier, 131
Se Libel and siander.

plan-
Amencdment of-" Party concerned,"* îo6

Police Commissioner8-
Con'tp bie on patrol waggofl not a servant Of, 314, 504

Police Magistrate-
Seo Criminai law.

Possession-
Soi? Limitation of actions-Sale of goods- -Sheriff-Treapass-Vendor and.

Purchaser.

Post card-
Sec Libel and glander.

Power of appointment-
Non-ececution-Death of donee-Statute of frauda, 185
Limited-Exercise by wills 43
Document Ilpurportini ta be a wll,' 688

Power of attorney-
To receive murplus proceeds of mortgage sale-Death of grantor, 131
Sec Principal and agent.

Practice-
Amendment Style af cause-Irregularity or nullity, 46
Appearance-Irregularity, 6i
Fallure to complets trial-death )f judge-Now trial, s 68
Service by posting Appearance- Walver, 239
Dismissal oi summons - Costo-Whetht-i payable forthwith, z'
Action by or againat unincorporated association, a
Action of deceît-lnjunctiail evidence-View by )udge, 265
Clftss action-Joinder cf plaintiffs, 270

joinder of several caumeài cf action, 270
Default judgment-Settlng aside-Terma, 360

Entry of -Equltable action, 361
z Notice oi triiýl-Rlght af defendant ta givit, 361

Interlocutory Judgment-Asaessment oi damages, 401
Closing pleaditgs againht non-4ppearing defendants, 410
Frivolous actlon-Striklng Out, 419
Ti me for pleading pending sumnmons ta strike out appearance, 437..
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Judgment-Amendment-Accidental error, 451
Rigbt to begin, 499
Statutory remady-Right ta injunction, 499
Manter'a rerort-Confirmation-Notice Of filing, 700
Functions of judge and witness, 769
Order improperly made and Dlot appealed from, 171
Third party procedure-Indemnity-Appeal bd t tird party ,7 88

Parties~-Relief oler-Identity of dlaims, 845
New Brunswick

Interrogu.tories-Answers--Ambiguity, 42
Security for 051, 43
Judgment quaâý nontsuit, 44
Offer to tiuier )udgrent by default, 83
Nolle prosequi Costa, 203
Striking out defence-Discretion, a49
Set off against judgment and comts in county court, 249
Proof of jurisdiction of court, 509
Service of process, si o
Referee's fées-When payable, 670
Execution against body, 704
Dower-Petition, 704
Refèree's report, 705
Court of equity.Jurisdiction, 705
Review-Affidavit, 706

S. Admission1- Affidavit -Appeal -Attachment cf debt%-Cen promise
-Costa -. Cunerclaitn--Coutity courts -Discovery-. Injunction -
Mistake-Mortgage- Particulars - Partition - Pleading -Stay of
proceedings-SunMmary judgmenit-Writ of sumimons-Vukon.

Prescription-
Se Limitation of actions-Right of way.

pressure-
Set Assignments and preferences.

Principal and agent-
Mornnys reCeiVed by hote! manager, 113

Liability to accouint, t 13
Undisclosed priiîcipal-Sale of gooda, 114
Authority of agent Consideration money fromn agent, 148

Power cf attorney- Ejusdem ganeris, 269
Want of Personal liabilitv of agent, 299

Knowledge of, z99
Gnods disposed of in violation of, 4o6
Implied, 453

Attorney acting innocently under forged power, 453
His liability to third partY, 453

Commission -introduction cf purchaser by one agent) sale by another, 67t
Payment to sub-agent -~ Mortgnge, 327

Set Bis and nates-Contract-Stockbroker.
Pr opal and surety-

Discharge of surety-Giving notice, 33
Agreement to sal goods and accotant, 364
Relose of CO.surety, Wo
Set Guarantee-Sale of goodu.

Sec Libel and slânder.

Prlv'y Couneil-
Statua of colonial bar before, 290

Ses Appenl.
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Probata court. Novià Sotta-
Jurisdiction-Parties -E iden ce, za6

Production-
S-gDsoeY.

Prostitute-
ýU Î:4Général réputation, 713

Sot Disorderly house.

Proximaite cause-
Se# Négligenace.

Publie domain-
Contract for grant o(-Bresch of-Remedy-Declaration of right, 307

Public health Aot-
Set Nuisance-Hospital.

public oflier-
Se# Couts (Security for).

Public schools-
Agreement with toacher-Seal, 197
Eutimate of expensea for municipality, a34
Sepai-ate schools-Withdrawal of supporter-Continuance of liabilitY, 347
Défective notice of mneeting-Effect on acta done at, 756

Publie works-
Contract for-Delay-Notlce by engineer-Taking work from contractor-

Dam ages-Plant-Interst, 3e5
Damages ta ýand-LiabilitY, 307

To person-Mode of caiculating, 843
Accident on-Crown"s servaInte, 784, 843
Improvement of navigation, 784
Se Rifle range.

quarter sessions-
Historical review of, zo
Records of, irn hands of Clerk of Peace are public documents, 751

Record of acquittai. 751
Queen Vitoria-

In memoriam, 48a, 137

Queen's counhel-
Historical reminiscenses as te, 137
Oldest in England, â89

Quit dlaim-
Mý Seo Deed.

Railway company-
Interférence with watercourse, z8
Diveriin of etream-Substitued bridge-Repair 1 tog
Régulations as te charging (ares, 48

mât! tUse cf car of another company, to6
Bridge over hig;hway- Heigbt of -- Accident, 164
Bonus to-Rocital in bond-Effect of, a3
Farm craoing-Duty to provide, 33
Lease cf lino-Con tract -Breach-Waiver- Injutction, 24s
Net gulyby statut&_-Ptrticulars of defencé under, 667
Rigt t, crosé Street$, 750
N elnce-Crossinig bighway-Neglect to give warning, i09

In running train, t7!
Ordinary incident cf travelling. s7!

ILJ;
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RalIwaC 7 ompany-Co<
InsPect[On Of trains, 254
Los of goodo, by fire, 3
Defective car, 48
Fence-Culvrt- nimals on track, ro4
Spark from engine, to7'
Injury te passenger in sleeping bsrth, 458

On plattorm,67
Closing of cr door, 68,5
Explosives in cure 770
Piles - ea-Children climbing on and killed, 79.

Expropriatior Award.-Appal fronm-Evidence, 235
Value.-if.j;iry te land not take-1, 235
Or compensation- Necesjity for, 750

Service of garnishee qummonS, 208
Se Accident -Assessment - Municipal law-Nuisance -Receiver-Street

railways.
Recelver>-

Railway-Working expenses, 19
Not open for traffic-)udgment creditor, 686

Equitable execution-Trustees-Rents, r i9
Claimn against crown-Voluntary paymnent, 123

Reettal-
In bond-Effect cf, 223

Registry Act-
Comnpeting purchasers-Deed, 130, z32
Some decistons of the Inspector of Registry Office, 827
Set Plan.

Repievin-
See County Courts.

Representation as to credit-
Signature of party to be charged, 779

Res judloata-
Seo Assessnent-Libel and slander.

Restraint of trade-
Seo Trade union.

Restraint on anticipation-
Set Married woman.

Revenue tax-
Canners-Tackle, 712

Rifle range-
Is flot a -"public work "-Negligence, 34s

Rig'ht to begin-
Se Practice.

Rlght of way-
Users - Prescription, 272
0f necessity-Parorl grant- Prescription, 707
Unity of poqqessicn_ InterruPt ici' 777

Riparlan.elghts-
Se Watercourse.

River-
Seo Watercourge.
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Road allowanoe-
$00 Municipal law.

Rose, Mr,. Justice-
Death of, 49, 134

F. Royal arma-
At Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 93, 409

Royal tities-
King or Emper, 369

Sale of goodi-
ï Undisclosed erincipal-Husband and wife, 114

Ratification, 747
Unascertained future goodis-Delivery-Paymnent, î63S
Appropriation te contract, 165

r Destruction by fire-Ri,.k of purchaser, îg8
XVritte ,agreemnt-Oral évidence as to, 248
Possession of goods-Rca sale by vendor-Novation, 3 16
COmpletion Of contract, 322
Not according te contract, 339

Stipulation agaînst rejection, 339
Con ditional-Rescis sien of-Repairs and expenses attending, 432
Passing of property under unenforceable contract, 452
Sée Ba Iment.

Schools-
Seo Public schools.

Separate sohools-
Seo Public schools.

Seo Practice-Railway company-Writ of summons.
Settlement-

Soe Marriage settlemenL
Shares-

SSeo Coinpany-Mortgagéa.
Shelley'. case, rule in-

COnstruction Of, 456, 821, 848
* Sheriff-

Sale of land by-Adverse possession- Statute of lirniLati,)ns, 359
Seo Exécution.

Ship-
Seo Maritime law.

Smallpox hospital-
Compensation te adjolning land, 675

Pyinofees-Practising without-Suspension, 74
Right of client te recover costs, 170

Agreement between, on both sides, to share profit costs, a53
Lien for cests-nfant-Compromise cf action, à99
Right of solicitor trustée to coNts as against trust estate, 794
Sec Solicitor and client-Trusts ai.d trustee.

Solicitor and client-
Arrangements betwéeen as te costs, 68
Privilège a& te production of documents, 241

Communication in presence of opposite party, a54
Agreement respecting costs, 792
Commission on collection of moneys, 8x3
Ste Coul -Solicitur.
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-Speolal endonsement-
Seo MOI-tgage.

Speoifle performance-
Seo Contract - Landlord and tenant-Light-Vendor and purchaser.

Speedly trial-
Seo Criminal code- Crinilnal law-Sumnmary trial.

Statuts-
Construction of- Retroactive legisiation, 71, 435

Ordlnary meaning of words, 793
EvaRion Of, 30
Conflict botween special and general enactMents, 366

Statute of frauds-
Contract in alternative formn-Speciflc performance, 343
Set Frauduient convoyance-Puwer of appointment-Representation as ta

credit.
Statute of limitations-

Se: ïÀimitation of actions.
Stay of proceedings-

Action in foreign court, 694
Sée Costu, (S"curity for).

Stockbroker-
Liability of principal for act Of, 494
Closing of customer's account-Dealing with his shares, 77
Including beveral orders in one contract with jobber- Default of broker-

-Liablity, 809Streamn-
Soe Watercourse.

Str'eet-
Sep Highway.

Street commissioner-
Su Muticeipi law.

Street railway-
Operation af-Municipal by.Iaw as to-Conviction-Jncertainty, 122

Conductor's position, i 22
Right of ladies as te alighting from cars, gt6
Contract te construct-Prevention by effect of legislation-Darnages, lio
Motormnan is a Ilperson in c'! arge, "346
Negligence Horse triglîtened at car, 4ia

Signailing te stop- Subequent accident, 676
Mort age of future acquired ropertY, 4t7

eixtres elingstock, 417
Assesstnent of plent and cars, 857
Su Municipal law-.Railway cotnpany.

Strikes-
Sce Labour union.

SubrogRtion-
le part of law of Nova Scotia, 3o3
Essentials of-Volunteer-Evidetncee 303

Succession duty-
Out of what fund, 142
Deponit in bank-F'oreigner, 2az
Deduction cf debts, 274
Amount payable by haIt sister of testator, 408, 516
Aggregate value, 510
Double duty, 789

il
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SUMMary convictions-
Right ta jury on appeai from, Io
Prior conviction, 461
Appeal-Security by money deposit, 506

SUMMary judgment-
Pronissoy note for patent rights, 400
Leave to defend-Fraud-Costse sis
Dismissal of action, or of motion, 823
Frauduient repreçentationh to sign note, 84s

Summary trial-
Trial for a lesser offence allier acquittai on greator, tÎ9
Acquitttat of defendant-Further prosecution- juriadîction, 276
Magistrates changing charge to give themselves jurisdiction, 667
&e Criminal code-Criminai law-Disorderiy house,

Sunday observance-
Barber's work not a necessity, 675

Surrogate Court-
r Appeai ta Divisionai court-Security-Affidavit, 237

Guardian passing accounts before, 755
Jurisdiction over executors, 816

* Tapestry--
Seo Fixtures.

Taxes-
Soe Assessment-Tax sale.

Tax sale-
Faiiure todistrain - i e
List of lands- Non-del ivery ta assessor, 11o
Omission ta îîotify occupants, 110a
Non-cielivery ta treasurei of certifled iist, i 10

Taxes flot legaily impo,4ed-Lien for purchase money, 7,55
Seo Assessment.

Telegraph oompany-
Seo Assessinent-Negigence.

Telephone company-
Sue Assessment-Negigence.

Tenant for life-
Executors of Right ta insurance money as against remainderman, 37
And remaindierman-Apportioning ioss, 500
Se Vendor and purchasenm

* Tenant ln commion-
Accounting for profits, 431

* Mberger -joint tenant, soiX
* Titie acquired by prescription by some-Effect cof-Joint tenaflcy, 756

Tender-
Time and place of, i 12

Theft-
Property stoien by wille from husband, 61

Receiving stoien goods, 61
In or from 'ýailwav station-Habeas corpus, 32o
Description of the crime cf, 786

Theflluson Act-
Attempît ta extend, 358
Direction ta accumulate, 455
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Third party prmodure-
Se#. Negllgence-Practice.

Tioket-of-leave Act-
Conaideration of, 292

Titis deeds-
Sois L%~nilord and tenant.

Trade mark-
Infringement-Statemenit or claim-ploading, 303
Narre Ilperfection * is valid, 328
Descriptive letters standing for words, 668
Use of corporate naine when conflicting with fraud, 784

Trade name-
InIringement 0f, 7,52

Ini u uitig in assurred, 763
.Fe Company.

Trade union-
Expulsion of member-Legatityoi-By-law in restraint of trade, 79, 9

By4law contrary to Mi eAt, 79
Right to sue in registered nomne, 8o5

Transient trader-
By-law as to conviction-Evidence, 846

Trespass-
Line fence-Point loft urndecided-New trial, 366
Fences as affecting possession, 47,5

Trial--
Tudge refusing to put question 10 jury, 47t

Trusts and trustee-
lRemurieration tO, 43
hIveNtnient unauthorized, 66

Shares ini compatny-Cotiversien, 3q9
Securities payable to bearer-Custody of-Banker, 67
Breach of trust-Executor-Solicitor-Rellef of trustee, 146

Evidence as to whether action "lhonest and reasonable," ,75
Solicitor-Alipro pria tioti of securities, 772
Loan-Discharge, 747

Dealing with goods for one cestul que trust intended for another, 283
Passing Recounts, 704
Costs-Samne so;icitor for two parties, 781
Sé# Coats.

Trusts and combinations-
Formation and evils of, 13g7

Undue Influence--
Husband and wife, 20, 27
Parent and child, 69o

ilioensed coflveyaflers-
Depredations of', g2, 180
Action of law Society as to, tgo
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Vendop and purohaser-
Mutual obligations.-Caunty court jurisdiction, N.S-, 38
Unpaid purchase money-Lien. 64
question arising eut of contract, 98
C.harge on property sold-Otitgoitigs, loi
Conditions of sale-Diselusinig material facto-Comnpensation-Rescissiofl, toi

Mistake in-Verbal correction b>' auctioneer-Specifle performance, z8g
Resciqsian-Costs, 499)
ààiisdescriptiont-Cotupensa tion- Rc5issi0n, 689

Specific pefrance-Purchase by trustee of settUed estate-Entry by tenant
fo11r loie, 4 2

3fisdirectian-Condition excludinig compensation, r8S
-Possessor ai title-Rescission, iSS
Adverse rights Notice of possession, 185
Action by unpaid vendor for logs eut by sherift'on execution against vendee,a04
j udgment for purchase money-Subsequent recission by vendor, 2a6
Dertigation from grant, 498
Purclhaser'L lien for deposit, 50o
Sale by court- Conditions, 689
Restrictions in will against sellitng or martgaging-Breach. 751
Trust for sale-Leasehold interests, 782
Imprcv.ements made under rnistake of title, 815
Se Contract.

Vendor's lien-
Site Aortgage--Votndor and purcha.4er.

Voluntary conveyance-
Of land-Soivent vendor-Mlortgagoees right to set amide, i58

Voluntary settiemen t-
See Assigiiiient and prefèrences.

Votera> lista-
Parliamentar>' elect Ion-A ppeal- Noticie of complaint-Service, 3
Loss of -Paroi evidence, 103

Waiver-
Seo Railway Company,

Watercourse-
Culvert of railway, 28
Harvesting ice througli private water lots, 271
Ownership of, noae apart f-rn land, 675
Diversion olf stream-Ripariati owners, 70,5
Bot.ndary-Medium fllum aquie--Ascertain ment of centre lirie, 749
Artificial channel -Temporary purpose, 842
Se Drainage -Railway Company.

Way -
Sce Right of way.

%Vidow's election under-~Evidence-Ignoratiti juris, 77
Undue influence-Spiritual adviser, 225s

Ademiption oi legs cly-Admni4sibility of ovidence, â32
Execution- Discrep)atcv between attestation clause and affidavit of attesting

witness, "Il4
Cancellation or, undý er erroneous impression, 264
Nuncupative will-VoIuinteer, soldier In action-Mdinor, 297

Attestation Of, 676

Apolntnment oi executor-Corporata or private capacity, 706
Probate - oreign- Re-sealirig in Enigland, 63

Of cancelled will, 264
Clerical error in will corrected, 495

Se Donatio mortis causa-Will, construction of.
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WV1I, constructio n of-
Lapse-Settlement of shares, 66
1Bequest ta poor house-charity-Mortmauin, 78
Trust ta accuinulate interes' gs
Hotchpot clause, 100
Rent due testatrix oin pioperty of which child acquires possession of title, 10o
L'ga'"es rightof selectioti, ioo

Evdence te exp*lain wilI, zoo-s53
Sale of land devised-?dortgage for purchase money, 120
Gift oincarne ta child-Condition as ta marriage -Consent of executors, i 2
Mixed or niasNed fund, z22
Legatee to perforin condition, tas
live,îmeit-Charge on landi-Future payrnents, ta
Blank in wiIl, 130
Charitable gift-Uncertainty, 1îjo

Secret trust for public, 3c0
In exercise of power, 14a
Testarnentary expensaes, 142
Uîîcertainîy, 130, 258, joi
Power to charge for professional and other services- Extent of, 147
Lite estate with power to devise in fée-Restriction'on sale, 235
Gift ta illegitimate chlrnPeumto-neî on,3
Annuitv ta wife sa long as utniRnrriect, .301
Exproýriation-Gift over in event of' death- Life estate, 3o6
Purchase of Rfnutilies, 403
Defeasible fee--Executory devise over, 404
Tenant for life- Carryiig on business-Profits, 41:!

Specifir claîîse-Residuary devise- Laps.e, 452
tzule in Shel!cY's case, 456, 82-1, 848
IEldest son entitled to Possession,'* 497

Forfeiture clause-Gift for life or until alienation, 49Q
Absolute gift or for life %vith p~ower ta appit 0
Alternative disposition- Death Ilat the ..nî lim,"5
IlLeRvingr no children "- Devise over-Intention, 695
Lam-it ta issue- Gift to class, 699, 746
Gift ta a ciass-Death of mnember ot--Lapse, 746
Bequet to volutitarv association-Cha'ity-PerPetulitY, 744

Gift over on deaith, IIleaving issue," 776
Adeniption pro tanto, 776
Gift of annuitv ta wiidow for chîldren-Death. af wîdow, 8o3
Estate tail or for lufe- IniproveietL, Si j
Devise for life of man and wife, or ta survivor, 82o
Heirs and assigns of survivor, 8.3t)
Charge of debts and legacics-Rens-Proceeds of sale, 848
See Administration-Executor and administrator- Thellusoni Act- Vendor

and pur-chaser.
Witness-

Se Evidence.
Wopds-

Aggregate valuie, Sio Opinion of the court, 668
Blackniail, 691 Party concerned, to6
Dogg, rate, 26,3 Place, 128

Dyn t he sanie tinte, ý5o5 Private residonce, 16
Evalon M4 Purpot-ting, 688
Gotig concern, 305 Reasonable despatch, 94
Honest and reasonable, 275 Riding, 168
House, 16 Testamentai-Y exPetses, 142
lt-mediately, ilîî The place, t28
Notice in writing, 27 Voting girl, t6,3

Workmen'a Comipensaàon Act-
See Master and servant.
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Writ of extent-
See C'own.

Writ of Summons-
Renewal, 34, t66
Special endorsement-Clam on rnortgage, 324

Omltting words Ilstatement of claim," Î26
Ex~ juris-To rescind purchase of mining shares, 40@
Servlce-Out of juriediction-Cause of action-Breach of contract, 348

Domieil of orifin-AlImOnY, 400
Place of-Rai way cotnpany-Conflict between special provision and

general enactment, 366
Yukon-

Administration of justice in, 2
Appeals from Court in-Practice, 46, 47
Mining regulations, 7 11
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